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I Social : Clubs : Personal M!: ",'::'';:'::s7u!..''!':''�'''1.-
FIRS� BAPTIST MOTHER I MISS BRANNEN IN RECITAl.Purely Personal. DAUGH1 ER BANQUET MISS Barbara Ann Brannen daug+i• A de ightf'ul occaaion of luat Thurs ter of Mr and Mrs Lester Brannen=============== duy evening was the annual mother I appeared In her semor piano recitalMrs C B Mathews "as a viaitor III daughter banquet g tveu by
thel"t Pierce Chapel Wesleyan May12thSavannn I Wednesday W M S of the Fi rst Bnptist, Church A plano pupil from the class of JoMrs Allen MIkell IS spending some for members of the Young Women s I seph Maerze MIss Brannen openedtlllle wi tb relative at Rinne Auxifinry and the Gills AUXIliary her four part recital with Busoni's Hardly a day passes that a groupMr and Mrs Harvey Brannen and their mothers The tables were transcrtption of the Bach Prelude and from school rsn t off On their annual
spent the week end III Mncon beautifully decorated III the auxiliary F D F th d school closmg picnic The mothersugue III nUlJor 01 e secon have made every plan to h�..., thtsMr and MIS Frank WIlliams spent colors of green and white WIth touches part of the recital the young piarual the mghhght of the school year Ourseveral days this week at Crescent Itf gold and lavender A delicious selected a group of modern French semors an) receivmg inVItatIOns toM .... J R Gay I,. visi ting' in Sa dinner was served by the ladies of pieces by Debussy and Ravel After be guests of d fferent colleges andvunnah with her sister Mrs J M the W M S the Int M B _I ed the past week found Jere Fletchere mserrmsaron ISS rannen ",ay Glenn Jennings Jr Perry Kennedy JrWaters by Mrs Remmgton accom T'OIS Ecossaises and Scherzo m C and Eddie Hodges "ff to EmoryMrs Fred Beasley ef Crescent parried on the violin by Mrs CUI tIS sharpe nunor by Chopm She conclud
1
where they were guests of the SIgmaspent II few days at her home here Lane MISS Jo Attaway WM mistress ed the recital WIth the Hungarian Chi fratermty Others were invitedthis week of ceremorues A welcome to th.e F ta b Li zt Th h tm! art but were unable to make the tnpan sy y s e MC es p s Several weeks ago Thelma FordhamMrs SIdney Dodd Sr of Rome IS mothers was gtven by MISS Patricia were played by Mr Maerz on sec and LIla Ann Canuette went to Georvisrting All and Mrs SIdney Dodd Brannen and a response ilom the ond plano gra as b'llestll <1f the Beta Tau AlphaJr nn.l family mothers by M,s Phil Hamilton Read 000. soronty ThIs week end finds quiteFred Thomas Lanier of Augusta ,ngs were given by MISS Margm et DAMES CLUB a few of OUI girls invited up to be Ispent Tuesday mght Wlth hIS parents
I
Anne Dekle and tlllss Mury Nelson The Faculty Dumes Club held Its J��,�tsM��ti�e J� A�ta�ayat MGa���:t1Ill Rnd Mrs F T Lamer Bowen and a specml numbel m Sung final meeting of the school �eul last Ann Dekle and Jane Strauss ar� theMr and Mrs S L MOOTe and son was gIven by the gtrls of the Juntor week at the home of MIS Jack Brou only guls gomg but these boys andPhll'l' of Ft Wayne Ind ale guests AuxIIJalv T\\o JUlllOI gills MISS cek Co hostesses weI" Mesdames g"llls go all out to see that the guestsh \v.e a wonderful week end Recentof DI and M,s Calloll Moore I Etta Nell Patten and M,ss Patsy Fred Lenfestey Jones Pelts Zach Iy BIlly Zean Hazemore was the guestM1S Eugene DeLoach and M,s R ROC"." "OJe advallced m nnk to Henderson and CIUlk Kno\\lton Mrs of Frwlk WIllmms at the ATO for}l Hammill "ck of Columb a
SCI Malden lIld M,ss Peggy Conley Miss John ErIckson read the hlStol y of the nUll at Tech It was one glorlUs tllneArc guests of Mrs CeCil BI lnnen June Bowen MISS BUI I.iUl 1 81 unson club .from 1939 1953 Guc�S1J1g games L.ftOl another for the gills inVitedflom all over the state -JuOIor sen
I
Yeollllll Bobby T"ylor of the Coast and MISS Maxllle Brunson wele ad and bmgo were playw A molded lor banquet was bleath tak.lng to theGuard spent the week end WIth h,s I vanced to the rallk of Lady In Wmt salad assorted sandwiches tomato semols Tuesday mght at the Countryparents Mr and M,s L B laylol
Illlg
After a p'og,al11 of songs the gadlc chIps nuts mmts and Iced tea Club The gtrls m beautIfu' floorRev and Mrs Bel t Jamel df Bax gIrls Ilnd their mothers counselors WCle served II
length dresses and the young men an
Jey wele VISitors hele Monday haVing Uld guests Jomed hands to the fllend � • • • summer fOlmllls The mothers ofthe Jumor class had gone all out tocome for the funeral o( Mrs Felton shIp corcle and slIlg Blest He The WEEK END AT BEACH make thIS an outstandmg affaIr. andL Inlel Tie Thut Bmds Mr and Mrs Dellt Newton Mr
l't
was fl am the food to the decordMrs Rufus Brady IS spendmg a • • • • nnd Mrs Remer Brady M,ss Betty tlons m the club room -The fire at
few days m Sasser WIth MI Ind M,s BIBLE CLASS PARTY Lovett and KeIth Clements of Au Teachel s College aoout dusk Tuesday
night certamly brought out the town}lenry a"m and httle daughtel P I The lIItel medIate BIble cl.ss of the gusta fOlmed a pal ty spendIng the people as well as the college studentstllcla Ann PrimItIve BaptIst Church was entel week end" Ith MI and Mrs R A Many of them m LeWIS Hall dId not
Mr and Mrs Frlllk Hook nnd sons tsmed wlth a chIcken f,y at Lestel Lovett at th€u Savannah Be.ch cot have tIme to take theu roUed hair
1<'1 mk and Robert and Mrs H F I'll ITtlll S pond on Wednesday IlIght tage down and don street clothes. so the
w nrlows were filled WIth gIrls walt·Hook "ele VISItors at Savannlll, Beach May 13th Those present were Mr
IIlg to .ee the outcome of the fireSunday afternoon I and Mrs Jack Brannen Mr anti PARTIES FOR MISS WOODS Onlv fil" 'begtnlllng m a trash can alfdMISS EdIth Forbes left Monday WIth Mrs Nnughton Beasley Mrs OtIS PartIes ale being g"lven at St dOing httle damage, but celtalnly one
her sIster Mrs H L KIlpatrick for Holloway MI s M J Bowen Jlmm� SImons for MISS Rena Mae Woods th It caused excItement -In spIte of
J R Id W I J R h d whose marnage to Rev .Douglas Red the ralll the ",ater show at the poolWashlngl9n D C where she WIll ones ona I son ane IC ar
was a grMt success Not only J,dVISIt fOJ two months �on Ead Edenfield Ann Cason Gor dIck Wlll be an event of June lOth the uud,ence enJoy It but those In theMr and MIS Don Blanaen MISS don Flanklm Maltha Alderman Last Thu ....day evelllng Mrs DE, show havlllg much fun dOing 'he dlf
Helen Brannen DlUne and Joe BlIlIl QUIncy Watels Chrlstme Futch Al Strom entertomed WIth a Imen show CClent stunts -Such a pretty p,cture .belt Stewart Barba,a Anderson er at her home The hVlngloom and lof Ann Waters appeal,ng" m the panon Will spend the week elld 10 Atlanta pers as her announcement \\ 88 1'e\\Ith Johnny Brannen Gene Hodges Penny RImes. Phlhp dmmgroom were decorted WIth Easter leentll made -Mary F"es. of MIllen,Mr llnd Mrs Percy AverItt M" HowUld George Hagms Jr TraVIS hhes and the bnde" table was cen and Dr Roger Holland making plan.
N S -, S d D dd d SmIth Rena D,xon Lucy Melton tered Wlth a weddIng cake topped for an early fall weddmg -WIll seema turgl'!l·",rs y ney 0 an
WIth a brIde and groom The glfth youMISS Edna Luke servea as hostesse- Mm y Ann DeLoach Pat Lamb Chas
were attractIvely arranged on n. table I
I , AROUND TOWNand host fOI the SOCIal hour I Deal. Charles Mallal d, Wmdon De
I
beneath a pmk and whIte umbrellaMr and Mrs McKmley Newton Louch, Lmdell Roberts, Henry Bow
Punch cake candles and potato chIps UNIVERSITY WOMENnnd daughter Cherry spent the week en Smets BlItch Kay Beasley Tess were served Baskets filled with HOLD ANNUAL BANQUETend m Atlanta WIth thalr daughter Bryant Pat MUI'Phy Ruth D,xon cundy were "'Iven as favors The annual banquet of the Amen-M,s W R Cutchffe md Mr Cut Thelma Fo"dham. ChrIstine Chandler Another lovely comphment to M,ss Ican AsSOCiatIOn of Umverslty Womenchlfe I George Ann PI ather Kenneth Chan VIt oods was the surprIse mIscellaneous was held Tuesdav night. Mal' 12, ato�ower gtven ,.t the Strother Hou.e the Amerlcltl\ Legion Post DrMr and Mrs H E Harvey anti dler and Jame! ::bb. by Illembers of the faculty of the St Mamie Jo Jones. co-ordmator of exchlldren Sherry Clay and Lee. of
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
SImons school and th.e mothers of I ceptlonal chIldren s program StateChattanooga Tenn wele goests ovel MISS Woods students T!)e guest<!! Department of EducatIOn was theCwen Banks celebrated her seventh watched teleVISIon aftel which they
1
speaker She spoke mformatlvelyth.e week end of Mr and Mrs H Clay
bIrthday Thursday aftemoon Wlth u were served dainty sandWiches cook and mterestlngly of the n""ds of chllBagby
les Coca Colas. nuts and mmts Many d�en who/are physically handIcappedMr ana Mrs Roger Hollund spent dehghtful party g"lven at the Recre beautIful and useful gilts were re I mentally retarded ,,,,d mentally dea fe" days thIS week 111 Tltton WIth atlOn Center by her mother. Mrs Ber celved QY the honoree I fiClent statmg that they are our re
her mother Mrs J J Bakel. and nard Banks Playground equIpment 0" May 23 Mrs Leon Brawner Wlll sponslblllty. deserving of onr tIm..,
VISIted III Sasser WIth MI und 1'111 s was enJoyed Those attendmg were entertaIn with a lawn party at her money and effort 'For theIr maxI
D d N Ra d N Thome III honor of �Iss Woods and I mum growth and development/ manyHenry BIllll aVl eWllome, n y ewsome. oy Mr Red:ltck Guests Wlll lIlclude of these chtldlan should be III regularMrs Mason Clements of Augusts Vene Mlkell. Mary Anderson Kay th.e teachers hVlllg on the< Island and
I
classrooms plaYIng and worklllg Wlth
spent last week here us the guest of HendrIX, Tonya Hunter Carol Bland other fllends of the couple other children and WIth an under
PatrlcUl Hendricks, Barbara Ann • • • • standmg teacher concluded DrMI and Mrs LOUIS Elhs and MI and DEMOSTRA'llION CLUB Jones PJano selectIOns for the barM,.s J I Clements M. Clements Henrucker Brenda Scrugge LInda TO HAVE DRESS REVUE I quet were played by Joel Stowers.e Ime fOI the week end DaVIS Holmes Ramsey Ga(y Cowurt The Home DemonstratIon Club la
I
musIc maJor at G T C
Juhan MlkeU left dUring the weel,� JanIS Banks JtJhe �nks PhYlhs dieS of Bulloch county WIll �tage theIr In, a short busllless sessIon followGrimes Malsha Waters Helen Hun annual county WIde dress revue Fn tn the program, MISS Fneda Ger
mcutt Dale Henry Rufus HendrIX day afte"noon May 22nd at the Lab n mt announced as officers for the
oratory HllIh School audItorIum The Icomlng year
P,esldent MISS ElaCatlene Frankhn Sandr!! Hagan followlIlg "idles WIll compete for first Johnson vIce preSIdent M,ss EdnaDanny Deal J,mmy HendrIX Carolyn place 111 the coul]ty and the wmner Luke recordmg secretary MI3S Pat
Abbott. Maltha Henry and Ann Thay 'VIII leplesent our county at the state Itle
Crouch Cort"spondmg secretary,Mrs Blll Peck and chIldren DI"w
d h treasurer MillS R b P keJ Jun� Stephens and Mrs James revue urtng teState CounCil meet e ecefl ... ar �and Pete of DeLand Fla ale spend lIlg III Athens June 9 12 Mrs Rufus MISS Johnson appolllted the follow
mg t\\O w�eks hele With hel molhcl Bevll1 aSSisted Mrs Banks In servIng Brannen NeVils Mrs Walter Lee
I
In committee chairmen CIVil De
Mrs Hazel Small"ood and sls�els hme punch lce'croam and cake Nov RegIster Mrs Clarence Wynn Pop' fense Mrs W W Edge collegecIty penCIls "e e gIven as f""ors lar Spnngs Mrs Howurd P Neal standards Mrs MarJorIe GuardlaMIS Chatham Aldel111an und M,s
ReglStel MIS Mary Proctor Den
lcreatIVe
arts MISS Nona Qumn edGus Sornel r MYSTERY CLUB malk Mrs Alnold Parrish Esla ucatlOn Mrs MalY Owen Bruce felM,s W,ll,s Cobb of Rocky Mount MIS Clyde MItchell enteltallled the Mrs B 1: Turnel Olney Mrs Harry lowshlp Mrs W G NeVIlle hISN C and Edwm Gloover. RIchmond E Futch Esl. Mrs Delmas Rush I tOrlan Mrs JIm Colhns mternatlOnmembers of the Mystery Club and IIlg l'{ew CMtle M,s Delmas Rush al relatIOns MISS MarJol,e C,ouchVa ale spendlllg awhlle hOle WIll••dd,tlOnal guests for SlX tables of lIlg Jr New Castle MIS Doy AkinS IleglslatlOn MISS Ida Long RogelsM, and MIS Walkel Hlll. and wele 'brIdge Thursday afternoon at Forest "'!lddlc Ground Mrs Beb Tanner I membershIp MISS Ruth Bolton nulOllled fo. a week end VISIt by John HClghts Country Cluli Echpse and Jlmps Mrs J B Blannen Jr, OgcP tntlOn an� heagh MISS VIOla PerryOlhfl' C.oover of Atlanto chee Mrs C S Proctol StIlson, and proJects ISS arolyn KlIlnald pubE toIle de Holland roses and Easter Mrs Edgar JOlller Leefield lic relatIOns Mrs Cathenne Kllkland,lilies were used In lovely arrange Mlnkovltz S Iii ugullt sponsormg the scrapbook MISS MalY McCain SOCIulMISS QUINN PRESIDENT ments and a dessert and assorted pTlze. for filst second and thIrd studIes MISS Ruth !.lee status ofSTATESBORO MUSIC CLUB place wlnnets women, M,ss Carohne Wmgonuts were sel ved Floral notes (or hIgh lIttle Elallle Pelkms Judy Rob book M,ss MarJorIe KeatonM,ss Nona Qumn d,rector of vocal scores went to Mrs Wllhs Cobb of erts, Rena Starhng Sue Ellen Coal ••••mUSIC m the Statesboro public schooh Rocky Mount N C and tate.ooro. oon Terry Hughes and Harry E CIVIC GARDEN CLUBwas IIlstalled as the new preslJent of (01 club and to Mrs E L AkinS (or Futch Jr WIll entel the KIddy Style The C,VIC Garden Club metthe State,boro MUSIC Club Monday vIsItors and for low score. party plclu Revue KatIe s KIddy Shop WIll agmn Bulloch County LIbrary Thursnayevelllng Mar 18 She succeeds Mrs wele gIven Mrs Inmap Foy Sr toc tJ:�/���c�O��,�e"th;o�r:�e s��dd; �d l:r�m8�1l��!ha�JM;:ai�,��o��a���1Percy Aventt at whose home the club and Mr. H P Jones Sr (oc VI.- <tu:' '[he NeVIls Home DemonstratIOn as hostasses Mrs l'rIman Dekle chaIrmeetmg was held Iltors Mrs Dan Lester for cuL ,"ulv C1 I, wlll be hostess for tbe after
I
man of 'he program for the l)'leetlngOthel officers who assumed theIr ed KIddIe coasters M.... Cobb was MOff • • • • gave ali the members of �he GardenoffIces for the 1953 54 season ale AI preSented a leather fold r o( .ta j,)n RO Y A L ARCH MASONS Club rose garden calendars wlllch conS h I d ... talnC!d InfOrmatIOn and Instruction onut el an first VIce preSIdent MISS 01 Y as gue•• gift '10 CON FER DEGREES
I
the planttng and cultivatIOn of rosesFrieda Gel nant second Vlce Pl'CSI • • • • A. thf rei:{ular meetmg to be held Others takmg pal ts on the pi ogramdent Mrs CurtiS Lane thIrd vIce I HOUSE PARTY AT BEAC'H !"!',Ji(luy nlgh.t May 25th Herman E were MIS Bruc� Olliff and Mrs Hflr""m In and hIS Jegree team ftom P Jones Interestmg mOVIes on HowpreSIdent Mrs Jack Bloucek sec I Mrs WalkeJ:' Hlll cntectal_1 '" ,(}�,,� Charn;er No 3 Savannah Willi er arrangement wele shown by Mrs<retary and M,s Herbelt Kmg"elY IgIOUP
of flJend" for several day" 12<-'� I..... ��I:It of Statesboro Chapter No Howard Neal of the Statesboro (,artreasurer week at the GrImes cottage "' g,.... ",�. Ili,},r.1 Arch Masons a�d WIll con den C'ub Durmg the busmess sesThe follo'\lng .tudellts from States I Vannah Beach Included were M,� ''" tlie Royal Arch deglee on a large Slon the club voted to contt,bute $10boro High School and Geolgla T"'dch Ed Olliff and daughtel ClaIre' l'Il.,. � g af candIdates Members from to the cancer socIety Alrangements
ers College presented a vaned and W R Lovett and .on Blll Mr'lJ G (lb r chapters m the FIrst DI�tlJct I were brou ..ht to the meetlllg by M,.I
I attend the meetmg and accord Frank Wllhams M,s Juhan Blrumenenjoyable 'program Amelta Brown r Coleman and daughters Sally unrl fell( 1.0 Jo.h T NesmIth secretary of and Mrs Waldo Floyd M,s AlfredJune lIel Jane Averttt and Jimmy Susan. Mrs LeWIS Hook and children, tht: frl'lr&t. MaSOniC DlstItct Royal Arch Dorman gave flower contamels to
Bland. PWlIlO solos Russell tvelett I HIli and Jane and Mrs Jack Wynn will tJ made fOI the DlstlJct Conven those who had oldeled them Cook�s
I ChnvcntlOn final plans and program and Coca Colas wele selved The CIVICvocal solo, Do"s Rocker and Patti CIa I hey were Jome" for the "eek end t'"n to be held m GlenVIlle on June Garden Club membe.s and thell hIsUmer vocal duet and Ohad,e Joe "y theIr htlshands and on Sunday 10th Joseph Woodcock Jr head of bands were mVlted by Mr and MrsHolhngsworth John LIghtfoot GIl I Mr and Mrs Belnard Morns and l'th' Sta�"sbDro Chapter announce.s Aulbel't 8It"ltr�n to theIr cI>untrybelt Cone 11I1d Edward Iiunce vocal I (laughter Cathy spent the day w,th th'l the meetmg wlll he called to or place for a fish supper whIch was aquartet h der promptly at.. 7 30 0 clock and sup dehghtful affaIr of Wednesday event e party per WIll be served a"out 8 3() m� �--------------=,
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
! ••8etweenUs,. FOR SALADS AND ALL COOKING. _QUART
: BYRUTH�EAVER I Wesson 011 59c
FRENCH'S PREPARED
Mustard
JAR
POPS UP ONE AT s TIME (2()O's)
Kleenex 29c
2 BOXES
CAMPBELL'S
Tomato Juice
4S·0Z. CAN
25c
HUNT'S Cli.LIFOiNIA
PEACHES
NO. 2% CAN
29c
NEW WINDSOR (303 Can)
GardenPeaJ
2 CANS
25c
NO COOKING BOX
Niagara Starch 19c
IN PIECE-Fancy 'Slab
Smoked Bacon
POUND
49c
ALL NUTRITION POUND'
NUCOA 29c
•
fOI Washington 0 C plIor to gom�
to Japan \\ Ith the State Dep.nrtment
He spent several days recently WIth
h,s mothel Mrs Brooks MIkell
Inloy l'.:Iurself! Wear colorful, caNfree Iliad Bob&.
'Fhey're made for relulRg ••• �ut ".boe·IUc.cI" to
UIUro snug fit and s!'pport Your cliolc:. of 1Of't 1Up­
pie leather or wuhable fabric uppert. All bin I �
lach of b.Uowy crepe tole.
• All The Wanted Colo..
• CUlhlOO Crepe Sole..,
_•• BuIlt In Steel Shanb
• B to I!. SI... 6 to IJ
Minkovitz
!I
TEN YEARS AGO BULLOCH• IIOD 'I'IIAII&ALP CBNTtJaySERVIC.
'!HERE NE�DBD
mACHERS COllEGE To Hold Examination. ISTATESBORO mGH New Schools Given
" "Rural Route Carr�er Names of EducatorsHAVE A NEW 8()SS The United States CIvil Set'VIce ORA.WING TO CLOSE The two new i1lgh .chools now beCommIssIon has a.nnounced an examl mg brought mto ex stence an States
nation to fill the pcaltion of rural Seventy-Sevan Graduates In ]>oro under oporntlot\ of the recentlyearrter at Rocky Ford. Ga. the ex Class To Receh e Dlplonlas enacted school leg'lllatlon, are to beammatlon t<t be held at Sylvanw At Monday-Night Ce,remony named in honor of ladles of long exReceipt of applicatlons will close on Statesbro HIgh School WIll come to perlence and recognIzed capacity a. IJune 18th
a formal close WIth the delivery of educators
IThe date of exanunatlon will be diplomaa at the exercise III the HIgh It IS pretty generally recogmzedstated on udmisslon cards mailed to School auditorlum at 8 0 clock Mon that the bUlldmg. are now under conapphcants after the closIng date for closing event WIll be the religious structlon with prospects of beIng Inreceipt of applications On a stan dey evemng.> Fnst feature of the rondlness for use with the beginning' Itiara datly route of 30 miles, the Sill closmg event WIll be the religious of next year s program It will be Iary of a rural earner IS $8,158 with servIce III the audItorIum Sunday recalled that. fo. purposes If Imme$201per yeat p.ddltlonal for each mIle mommg' at 11 0 clock when the Rev dlat. Identification one of the branch
01 maJ�r flactlon m excesa th.ereof Euell Nelson of the Statesboro Pres es had been gIVen the euphonloUII tItleSalarleo on .horter route. or routes byterlan church WIll dehvel the ser of Cotton Patch and the other PIneyWIth le.s frequent servIce are ropor man I
Woods •
tlOnately lees Rural carriers whose At the final exerCIses MondllY even Announcement Is authorized by persen'lCes are Batlstactol y rooelve reg lng Dr G P Donaldsoll ( Pote) a so no m luthollty-two members ofulnr promotions
n .tlve of Statesbolo now head of the cIty ooard Everett WIlliams andAll rn-al carners must fumlsh and Abraham Buldwm College Tifton) I Bonme Morris and county School Sumallltam at then own expense. suC WIll deliver the address lIIembers of perlntendent H P Wonlack-that thefiClent vehIcle eqUIpment fo.· 'the th.e class. wlth theIr parents names school referred to first as Cotton Patchpro�pt handling pf the malla They are WIll actuall� be named for Miss Salhe
are allowed an equIpment <IIIudt'l!n JohnnIe Adams (J C Adams) ':'let Zetterower and that one called Pineyallce of 9 cents per mila on the basis ty Jean Allen (J D Allen) Eugene WoodS will be named for Mias MattIeof the dally mIleage schedu." (thIS Alderman (.Llllton Alderman) MargIe LIvely Both of these ladlo. have been
amounts to �23 6(} per year for a Allen (Roger Allen) Dean Arnott glVlng satisfacton m the city school�(Lloyd Arnett). Jo Attaway (T G3()..mlle route) Attaway) for approxllliately a half century The picture above Introduces te our
Marvlh Beasley (Wllhe B Belsley), readers the personal nhyslque 01 Jim
Jane Beaver (Roy Beaver) Carolyn. POWER COMPANY GillIS. of Soperton well known toBlackburn (W L Blackbum) JImmy many of our local readers becau..Bland (James W Bland) Emma Mae of hIs past a.soclation ",Ith aIr.lraBoyd (Mrs George 8oyd) Edwin MAKING DISPLAYBran (Mr.. Ehs Bragg) E<J,wln In thl.. community, and for his lonl
Brannen (C H Brannen), Jlmm18 associatIon with Important matteraBrown (Preston Ikown) Vast Variety Of Useful throughout the .tata
Lila Canuette (W C Canuettc), Articles For Home UBe8 These worda which follow concern·GUbert Cone Jr (GIlbert Cone Sr),
Be Shown To The Public Inll' Jim Gillis are copied from Wa)·Franklin Conner (J G Conner) An
ter Harrlson's Millen Newsnette Crumbley (R E Crumbl y)
Blliy Deal (Roger Deal) Charles
A demonstratIon of the lateat elec
I (By WALTER HARRISON)D I (H D I) J D I (L tric home appliances and home mal'ea orace ea. amce ea
In ---hnl uP- I. bel held tada at The general topIc of converoatlO1lCarter Deal). Margaret Ann Dekle g """ q�. ng y In and around ,the hotel lobbies In(C I Dekle). Donna DeLoach (C De the GeorgIa Power Company otorelAtlanta and In the halla and corrldo­Loa.h). Bobby Donal".on (R F Don h It ed b W T M ••aldaon Jr). Frederick Dyer (Byron ere, was ,,"nounc y ar lof the State Capitol at the presentDyer) tin, Statesboro district ,,:"nager of tIme run. something IIl<e this. "WhoJoan Edenlleld (Max Edenfield). the company Called the College of is golnll' to run for (;ovemor baLarry Evans (W H Evana). Jere Home malting Knowledge." the dem 119641" Newspap&rB and others I�Fletcher (Fred F F let\)her). Thelma onstratlon will conslat of a course
I speculating on the mat�r and lroaFordttam (W B FordhlUll) each 'n lalllldry kno�. GOokinII' rvery va�.tale )loil) the vlrtua of tileSrllll Gnner (L B Griner), Flo,,· knowled,e and kitchen knowledge- favorite IIdna are heIne talked anllellee Groll (Jack B Gross), Sh,rley: , • Itlghlyehdoned
Gunter (Mrs J H Pye) with the added attractions of sewing. Whll� .1.lmlnll' to know Iittl. _!loUt
Franklin Hagan (J II Ironlnll and yacuum oleanlnll d_n. JIOIiitca. .... baYe ho_r ob..ioYed
Mary Henderson (Zack S Hender 8tratiOna
\ thnlup the ye..... 'the Ylrlous candl.
BOn). Harville Hendnx (Mrs Holle Special features of the day Include date. tllat have oft'ered for thl, ,!•.,TYBon). Eddie Hodgea (Rex Hodges). d Important post 1Ifany have been !fOOd,Lavonne Hunn.cutt (D J 'HlInmcutt) souvelllll'll, ....treshmenta lUI the and many have been otherwise W.m�:::"Nell Lee presented her p,ano Glenn Jennlnge Jr (Glenn S Jen awardlllgl of slevelrnJ datterulkanOOIedPrizes :: cl:�s�.!fio� to a1ngle them out ..)lIngs Sr ). Joe Johnston (Jes.e 0 'The c I18S n aun ry now If'! ISI tal F d ht .. -
I H h At the moment we are concernedpUPI
s III a recl rl ay mg .....y Johnston) Mary Jon JOhostOIl (IIIrs "e,"g led by MISS Al ce ug es, WIth the present Golf.rnor servinII' hi.22 at 8 15 p m m the school audl Grady K Johnston) Westmghouse factory representatIve term out In the t\lll'llly acceptabletorlum Thursday mght May 14th. Perry Kennedy Jr SPerry Kennedy Atlanta dIstrict. who WIll demonstrate manner m whIch he haa conducted thethe aemors were honored at a ban- Sr) successful laudering of miracle fab. affaIr. of state thUII far Governorque� glv<:n by the Jumor class The John Lightfoot (George W LIght II h Id wi t Talmadge Iills done a Sood Job. thefoot), Rose LudWIck (R H LudWICk) rlcs and Wl be e t ce once a reputation of the Stete hq been lUll'theme of the banquet waa ' Stardust"
I 10 a m and a second tIme at 8 p llalned and the r.eneral welfare of ourIncluded m the P'lro�� was the read Charle. Milliard (George Mal ard) m There will be • questIon an,' people and Inst tutlon. have been 1m.• e--" • Dlckey Marsh (E L Marsh), Wmdel �.
d Thmg of the claas will. class i1lstory. Marah (If V Mal..h), Jean Martin answer penod and at tbe end of each prove ere Is nluch more to com-d I h I d th 'm nd than condellln We do not pro-an c ass !lrop ecy g ven urmg e (Mrs Carey Martm), Olan McCoy ses.lOn an electric mllter WIll be
pose to scuttle th.e "tihlp of State"meal by members of the seruor class (Clarence lIIcCoy) Johnny McGlam awarded as an attendance pnz" All for politIcal advantage as probablyThe graduation exerCIses Wlll cuI 'ery (Claud McGlamery) James Meeks I f k II b th I th thud to(James Wtlson Meeks), Jack e MIkell regIstering w1l1 rece ve a ree pac WI e e case n e lI1e »mlnate a very successful year for the (T Jesse MIkell), Eurhne Morr s age of All a new detergent deslb'1letl follow "h S h I The present Governor will aerv&881l10r cIa'll! of Register Hlg c 00 (Early MorrIS) for electrIC washers untIl January 13 1955. when hl8 sue.On Apnl 16th the selllor class pre Bobby Ne'jOton (Mrs Mmme Lee The demnostrabon of cook I n g >oe8sor wllI take the oRth and be In.sented their semor play Aaron Sltck Johnston) knowledge wlll run contmuously augurated as Governor #or a four·From Punkin Cnck and on AprIl LUCIlle Phllhps (Mrs Madre Phll h til d d III d year perIodI ) L tte P (L E P ) thlOug out e ay an w emon To select a Governor IS a most 1m-18th. the semors left for a veny en IpS, yne lice rIce strate the latest development m the pOl tant task To our way of thInk.Joyable five-day tr.p to Washmgton O'Dell Ranew IC B Runew) DIck hIt h h hRogers (Mrs Ruth D Rogers) Bllly electnc runge, tee ec nc eye. w IC mg t e voters wlllm September. 1954,and V,rglma Rushmg (L. F RushIng) Wlllwm never allows food to burn Anvone be called upon to make one of their
The selllOr sponsor Mrs Charles Russell (Dr F D Russell) attendmg the clasa WIll have the op most Important deCIsIons m the hIS-
tory of the state The office will de­A Cate•• Who has dIrected the group Allen Sack (Harry S Sack) Nar portumty to Wln a ham I mand a GDvemor of excellent bUIll.for three consecutIve yea.rs feels that dme Sauls (Barney Saul.) WIll Slm T1le class m kitchen knowledge WIll ness ability. hIgh honor and integrity.h mons (0 W SImmons). Henry SmIth ...... d I"thIS I. a very unusunl class ma..muc (Iovm SmIth) Robert Stockdale (A also .un contmuously throughout the .ne country no oubt wlI s�ner eco·as eleven of the seventeen �aduatlng W Stockdale) Jane Strauss (Slim E d d II f t tl t nomic revelses by thIS time. and the0" ay an WI ea ure Ie newes 1m State of Georgia wllI hkewlse suft'er.semors have defimte plans to pur Strauss). Faye Street (C C Street), provement. m electrIC refngerators. It Will take a man of fine businesssue further study next fall, Mem J,mmy Sweat (Jack Mortngo) garbage dIsposal wuts and d.shwasil Judgment and one of groat experi·bers of the class and theIr respectlvP Floy Thackston and Robert Thack ers Those partlclpatmg III these ence A man of hIghest i1onor should
college plans are Betty Jean Beas ston (DeWItte Thackston) L,z Thom "woes will have an 0l,portumty to be selected and one of unquest,onableas (Mrs Callie Thomas)" integnty A real mIddle of th...ley and Arpa Ruth Coleman Georgl8 Julian Waters and QUlllcy Waters Mn an Ice cube tray l'Oad' type man should occupy theTeachers College Jean Anderson (W S Waters) Ronald WIlson (Les In addItIOn to factory representa Governol'", oftlce durIng 1955 1959Martha Anne NeVllle aad Ruby Ann ter WIlson) Betty Joyce Wynn (C tives home economIsts from the pow We beheve that Jl{n L GIlls Sr. ofWIlson Wesleyan Robelt Holtand D Wynn) e, company WIll be on hand to answer Soperton IS the man'Bett Y (L. H Y ) There are those \\ ho mIght say th.ntBrewton Parker Gene Meadows Um y oung o�ng any questLOns Jml Grlhs c mnot make a pub"c ad·verslty of Georgm Loretta Tucket, S H SherllUln pn;clpal states dress that he IS no speech maker orDraughon s Busme5s College AUg)ls rohat school wns �ven an extra week BI'shop Watkins Speak OJator A man should not be electedR h eo· Governor on, oratory alone nor IS Itta Sammy Blf(t and James us mg, at the ChrIstmas hohday perIod and A A I C f any measure of a mnn s ablhty as toSouthern Busmess) Umvers.ty Atlan Tegular class€s In the H'gh School t nnua on erence how many questIOnable Jokes i1etn. Bobby Bohler. North GeorgIa WIll contlllue through June 5 semors Delegates from MethodIst churche. mlght be able to te.1 or Just howrrade and VocatIOnal School Othe� to take the .. eXams th,s week and of South Georgta WIll have Blshon :::,��y IT�h�e�i :::����:ee :fbl: �a�rl;members of the class ale Allen Boh other classes the week of June 2nd WIlham T Watk ns LoulsVllle Ky hIS ablllty hIS experIence and IllS m·lor, Earl Oglesby Jante Tucker Bob through June 4th i as pnnclpal guest speaker at thel. tegrlty If he can talk In addItIon �by ParrIsh. Ray Stephen' and Jerry annual conference m June whIch WIll these then very well and goodNeVIl
W AS THIS YOU? be held at the FIrst MethodIst Church hsL�� sl:;:P Georg.a SAFE WIth GIL-
111 Albany, openmg Monday ,rught. --------------­
June 8th and adJournmng Fndav kms w,\s educated at Emory and oth­
noon June 12th er ulllverslt.es before entenng the
BIshop Watkms Wlll address thc North Georgta Conference He 8erv-
I
class of mml.ters commg mto fult ed pastorates In Georgia from 1914
connectIon Wlth the Conference �n to 1930 when he became protleasor
Wednesday mOTmng Juru; 10. an I of church hIstory at Emory He con·
dehver the sermon that evelllng for tmued III th,s capaCIty untIl hili elee­
the annIversary program for the tlOn as bIshop m 1938 He IS a .mem·
Board �f MISSIons and oard of ber of the board. of trustees of Em-
Evangehsm l'hursday, June 11th
he Will address th.e laymen at
luncheon and preach to the C
ence that n,ght readmg of the p toral aaslgumenta
A native of Geor"a. Qlabop W t-. for the COMIng conference
From Bulloch Times. May 27 1943
Teachers College announces oom
mencement program for next Mon
day. speakers will melde Dean San
ford. who will deliver diplomas, and
Ralph Magtl!, editor of the Atlanta
COll8tltutlon
Statesboro High School came to a
close WIth 1II0nday evening's gradu
atton exercises The commencement
sPeaker wa� Major Leroy Cowart. of
Atlanta, who gave as hIS subject,
'Youth At War"
At an lmportnant meetmg 1ft the
court house Monday mommg anti ad
VIsor) agrICultural group was named
�omprlslng B B MorrIS. L B raylor I.Mrs R L Gone. 0 C Banks How
ar" Sewell and D B TUl'ller
Operatmg dates for cOtamulllty can
mng have been nnnounced for each Five changes m prealuenta at Georschool m the county Producte for
cannmg must be dehvered at a spe gin Te.aeher. Collell'e hardly have
clfie hour and must be In condItion
I
heen cons Ide I ed of more consequence
lor Immediate preaervatlOn Vanous than a change which Is aoo\lt to taketeachers announced as coductmg the place rn an office adjoinIng the presrwork are J H Griff,th G AGard,
C M Morgan and 0 M Gay dent s The college has had a new
• • • • \ president Ojl un average of everyTWENTY \'EARS AGO four years but m Its 2t year hIstoryFrom Bulloch TImes May 25 1933 It has had only one 'bos.' That
Statesboro High School will come I boss who occupIes the presIdent s adto a close �Ith graduatIOn exercIses Jomlng ofHce III retiringMonday mght; sIxty five students wUI,' �receive dIplomas Dr Leon Smlth.)f '1 hroughout a quarter century here
Wesleyan Collene. WIll address
the,
MISS Mae MIchael has carl led tile
group title of preSIdent s secretal y but ncSocial MI and Mrs R L Cone un tUllly has assumed a much lalgernounce the npproachmg marriage of
Itheir daughter Mary Agnes to Ever. functIOn m tbe operutlon of the colett W,ll,ams -Mr and Mrs W H lege By exerClsmg a proud heavy,Challdler announce the engagement of and somlltunes firm hand m the adtheir daughter Meda to L. J Shuman
I mmlstratlon of college affaIr. sheIn ball game Wednesday aftemQon
between Chamber of Commerce and ,,-arly won and has eaSIly mamtam
LIOns Chambber of Commerce won ed the honotary deSIgnatIon of "boss'
14 8, Byron Dyer and D B Lester from five RI\PTe9111tive head men unJr were battery for Chamber of Com der whom she has servedrnerce J R Vansant and Leroy Cow
art for LIons Although she i1as worked closest
Home of ArchIe NesmIth on Savan to them preSIdents have not been
nah Avenuue wn� pIlfered Monday
I the only persons to merIt the forthmght and hIS pants pockets lost $60 nght effectIve and well mtentlOlU!dtn cash two weeks earher thIeves I
entered the filling statIOn of Bllhe cntlclsm that has made MISS Michael
Simmons m same comm""ty and an 'tnstltutlOn' wlthm hte collelfs
took merchand�se. to" v:lue of $75 Anyone caught smokmll' "cIgarette
TRmn YEARS AGO In a bUlldmg as even deans an4 VIsit
mg dignitartes ha� learned-any­
,me seen droppmg paper or soft drink
bottle on the campus-any professor
alloWlng paper and oooks to accumu
late on hIS desk be he a venerable
department hend or her next-door
neIghbor-has Ine'Jltably felt her tap
pmg finger of reproof and reform.
Do pretty,' I, her theme. and no
clever slde·steN'lng- has ever enabled
anyone to ellC8pe her "ttentll)n when
he 'jlu"fdQne any o�r'lW�Y" P__I·
dentS, atUdenta and. faeult,. membel'll
.ha_lIia lafll'"r !I8ftrai� het' sa all
LI,rilu_fl lioft tamer, l1Iut they all
haye � SImple in lid. picture too. 'of
a WCJm&n who ........ Ia heraelf.as gra.
CIOUS. SIllDere and kind. when that
type -of treatment I, best for huma.n
beings •
The latter Is not a legend. as are
ber adVlcee relating to college busl
ness, personal habits and rnanners,
but IS Is Indicative of real ImpreSSIon
that grows In the minds of the grad.
uates of the college and whIch finda
expressIon In tbe most affcctlonate
greetIng berng reserved tor "MISS
Mae" ae home coming tIme
Fr_ Bulloch Tim... May 29, 1913 This sentIment was nuxed Wlth a
Mrs JanIe Sample Wlfe of Dr R. good-natured conSIderation of MISSL Sample. dl�d Sunday afternoon at Mlchael's more colorful quahtles atthe 8il.mple home on North Mam
street a chapel assembly Monday mornIng
Bullfrog captured young duck In of last week PreSIdent Zack S Hen
ditch on Vme street m rear of TImes I del..on led a program m honor of herresldenc� frog trIed to swallow the
I d M,s Hester Newton of OlIverduck t,,�ce ItS sIze duck belonged to an s
TImes famllt. frog belonged to pubhc I as�clate professor
of hIstory also
Congressm, n Charles G Edwards lettrlng after twenty five yeal s of
1 eeeived formal announcement from service
IloStal offiCIals that free cIty dehvery
� MI MIchael natIve of WaltonWIll be estabhshed m Statesboro With ssm next fiscal year postal receIpts county. came to the 'Thachers College
haVing reached a total of $10000 I from Bess," Tift Colleb'" where
she
whIch contrIbutes to the establIsh had been a """retary She attended
1I1�,:� thlte�e�"o"ore Waters and I the Umverslty of Georgta �nd EmoryMISS Roble Robertson, of Brooklet. UniversIty and taught 111 the pubhc
were umted III marriage yesterday I schools before taking a colloge Jobaftemoon 111 Statesboro - Me8srs After her retirement becomes effectGeorge R Bea�ley and W W Bran Jul 1 h WIll make hel i10menen left yesterday for Chattanooga.
l,ve
y. s e
Tenn to attend tho Confederate Vet WIth a s.ster Mrs WUham NIchols
erans reUJUoll � H Gross �ormer 105 Woodlawn Avenue. Decatur Galy of Statesboro IS now edItor of the She.s also a sIster of the late M,.sWheeler County Eagle. Alamo. and M M h I th Po Ladhas moved hIS famIly to that place oma IC ae. e ppy Y
. . . .
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Miss Mae Michael Retir.
After Quarter of Century
In Very Important PO!!utioo
Prom Bulloch Times May 24. 1923
First DIstrict A & M School carae
to close with Tuesday evelllng's ex
eTellreS, address by J Phil Campbell
of Athens, J E McCroan chaIrman
of the ooard presented dIplomas to
class of 29 g:raduatea
A re check of the school census
Just completed by School Superln
tendent J W DaVIS brmgs the num
ber of s�udents In the county to WIth
,n 318 of the total far 1918. previous
cp'lnt had sho'l'n decrease of ap·
pii\lIImatel, ..t;0Q9
Social Mr '1j1d Mrs Horaee H.
gan announce the enPl!!men� of their
� da........ ll.Dth Mlldmd;::'.-to Bartj,e,:
Lee Daughtry the w.,tdinJr to teke
plaee In JUne -Mrs 0 W Horne.
Mts George Jay. Mrs Grady SmIth
and Miss Eva MartIn Wlll attend a
meetlnll' of Eaatam Star m Macon
next week
Statellooro Hlrh School ca"", to
",lose Monday .vemng Wlth presenta
tlon of diplomas to clas. of 53 of
ficers of the class were Hubert Shup
tnne, pre8ldent. Harry Akms, vIce
pre.llden't; Edward Powell secretary
treasurer Hoke Brunsol' class poet
Walter Aldred, cartoonIst baccalau
reate speaker, Dr S V Sanford.
Athell8
..
.. . .
FORTY YEARS AGO.
Local FFA Chapter
,Elects New Officers
From Statesbaro News. May 28, 1903
D P Aventt and J F FIelds. who
went last week to MISSISSIPPI to 111
vest In turpentme tImber returned
-pnces too hIgh ($2() per aCle)
The ladles of b�th the BaptIst and
MethodIst churches have orgamzed a
unIOn prayer meetIng which meets
alternately each week at tihe two
¢lurches
John S Brannen better known as
'!Jorse Trndmg John' IS back from Jappy Akms treasurer Wyman Hen
MlSS181PPL W't\ere We has been for the drlx reporter Harold Caunon, secre
past few years rldmg woods for '\ taryturpentme finn
FFA beA new postoffice has been estab Also the folloWlng mem rs
Ilshed at the home of A J Waters were appomted as chaIrmen of the
It IS called Gnmshaw m honor of named commlttJl:es Supervwed farm
Supt. H B GrImshaw of the Savan
ong Jappy Akll1s leadetshlp Carlnail & Statesboro Ry
Prof Damel Deal Wlll leave th.s Mallard schola ..hlp CeCIL Kennedy,
week for Wavne county where he Co Operation Blll NeslIllth. forestry,
mil teach school He Is a progres Tommy Anderson pubhclty Bobby
.,ve young man and has already made .Deal contests Gene Hapges hvea reputatIOn as a teacher
In a match game of baseball here stock J,mmy Hodges film Al De
yesterday between Statesboro and Loach recreatIOn Ron"y Brown
Waynesboro Statesooro et em up chapter repQrt, Chff Thomas com
lty score 20 3 J E Donehoo was mumty service, Guy Freeman. memumpIre another game will be played 'ruIl1ft aoopt 8 !l)onth. bershlp, ';>9 jI Wayne Akina
At a regulal FFA meetmg at the
Statesboro HIgh School Thursday of
last week th.e followmg officers were
n.nmed fo. the 1953 54 school year
Carl Mallard, pre.,dent Don a I d
Wayne Akms first Vlce preSIdent
Earl Edenfield second Vlce preSIdent
STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE
STATESBORO, GA.,THURSDAY. MAY 28 1953 VOL SS-NO. l'
Glm APPROVAL
SOPERTON LEADER
Millen Editor Declares For
Jim Gillis As The Most
Available MIlD For OIOce
ClOSING FEATUR�
OF REGISTER mGH
Speakers Announced For
Program. Beginning With
Sermon Sunday. June 7th
fhe semor class of RegIster HIgh
Scho'>l Wlll hold theIr graduation e"
erclses at the school audltonum Mon
<lay nIght June 8. at 8 30, PrIncipal
Oharles A Cates announcee,
•
Dr
Fred Lenfensty. ot Gkorgla Teapllers
College. will addre.. the �onGene Meadows will dellver t� ftrst
cltlze�'�s and Lo.,.tta -I"""ker
WIll speak' as< aecon<l citizen. t
"><'The commencement sermon 1: b ..
delltered ,on Sunday. Jw.e 7th. at
11 30 a. m at the Repter FI.st Bap·
tlst church Rev R. C Howard. pu­
tor of the church. will d.'hver the
Wednesday mommg you wore a
cotton dress of small green and
whIte checks black and white shoes.
and carrIed a whIte bag Your hall'
IS long YOII, have a }:'oung daughter
If the lady descr.bed will call at
the TImes offIce she WIll be g,ven
two tIckets to the pIcture. The
Stooge," showmg today and F"day
at the Georgia Theater
After recClvmg i10r tlckete If the
Indy will call at the ljltatesborp,Floral ShflP she will be gIven a
lovely 01 eiil wIth complIments at
the propnetor. Bill Holloway
The lady descrIbed IlIIIt week was
Mlaa Rub,e Lee. who wrote a nota
of appreciation
Plan Build Home
For T. C. President
ConstructIOn of a preSIdent s home
at Georgta Teachers College authol
'Zed May 13 IS expected to b.,g.,n
III August The board of regents of
the Umversnty System of GeorgIa
has allocated $35 000 fo� the proJect
TentatIve plans as recently an
nounced are for an expansive one
story brick structlUr. hear the SIte
of the house now OCCUPIed by the
president.
I'•
TWO BULLOCH 'l1MlJ8 AND 8TATESBORO NBft
BROOKLET NEWS
Mrs. Vernon Fuller, of Savannah,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Wells, his week.
. Mrs. Chalmers Woodall and son, of
,Albany, spent a few <lass lat;t week
with Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alderman.
Mrs. George Grooms and Jackie
Mullard spent the week end in Au­
gusta with Mr. and Irs, wilson Mal­
lard.
Shelton Mikell, assisttant principal
of the Brooklet High School, filled tile
pulpit last Sunday and Sunday night
at the A tlanta Primitive Baptist
church.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Shuman, 01' Sa­
vannah, announce th birth of a 60n,
Kenneth Earl, on May 5th. M,.s.
Shuman was Iormerly Miss Gene Pol­
lard, of Brooklet.
Sgt_ James R. Pollard is "pending
his furlough with his mother, Mrs.
Henry Lancaster. and Mr. Lancaster.
Sgt. Pollard has been in Germany
for the past four years.
Mr. and Mrs. RODert Spiers and
family, of Columbia, S. C.; Mr. and
Mrs. C. K. Spiers Jr. and family, of
Columbus; Mr. and lIIrs. James Spiers
and family, of Statesboro, and 1111'.
and Mrs. J. W. Robertson Jr., of
Brooklet, were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. C. K. Spiers Sr. Sunday.
· ...
lJADlES AlD MEETS I
The Lad ies A id Society of the Prim­
Itive Baptist Church met Mondny Ilf­
ternoon with Mrs. Felix Parrish, who
conducted a Bible study on the Psalms.
After a short business session the
hostess was assisted in serving re­
freshments by Mrs. J. D. Alderman
and Mrs. D. L" Alderman.
METHODIST CLUB
Monday night the Bulloch County
Methodist Mens' Club met for the eve­
ning meal in the Brool!let Community
Ho�e. Bob Mikell, the presiden�,
presided. Prominent on the pl'ogrnnl
was a sermon in negro dialect by Dr.
Fielding Russell. The Women's So­
ciety of Christian Service se.rved the
dinner at $'I per plate.
• •••
DELTA KAPPA GAMMA
HELD LAST MEETING
The Delta Kappa Gumma literary
organiultion held ita last meeting of
the 8chool ycur Wednesday evening
In ,the form of a covered dish banquet
at the home of Mrs. Hamp Smith
with Mrs. F. W. Hughes as 'joint host- ,
e8S. The theme of the year's program,
"International Appreciation," waH car­
ried out in he place cards and menu
cardB. Each member dislayed an ar­
ticle 'of clothing or some household
article from various countries of the
wrold.
· . . .
E\EN10RS IN WASHINGTON
The senior class of the school left
Monday' morning for a week's visit
.
ir! Washington, D. C. They were nc­
.eornpanied QY Mr�, Hazel Hendrix, "
•nll Mr. and Mrs. ,Shelton Mikell.·
Member. uf the cIa•• are Jack Bragg, mark (lIIrs. 'Frary) Waters, a' farm-3l1m';s Minick, Fred Par.nsh, Jimmy
DeaJ, Jerry Waters, Bi1l;f ShePpard, er'. wiie and our champion mothe,.
l!ettty ,Tyso,n, J. �. �mlth, .Cbsrl;'s. and grandmothel�she n,;s 'five chil-
'l'uckor; EmflBl; MOlT1s, Rug" �8- dron and ten gl'and'chlldren, Erook-
.-n, R!iymond Hacan, Allen Gerrald, ] C '1 BI' h (M H )Jackie Mallard, Stanton Mobley, An- et;
ora n ae Itc I·S. arry
lIIe Ruth Deal, Jane Brown, Carolyn Forty Years Of Hls,tory Smith, ,home-maker, and the grand-
Lester, Svdney Brinson, Maude Sparks mother of five, including a Bet ofI Discloses Many lmportant�d Jo Ann ne..�a!k� Acco...plishments Of Class twin boys, Statesboro; Lenabel Smith
BROOKLET LADlES FINISH r- (Mrs. Inman) Foy, home-rna,,"r. and
AT UNIV.ERSITY HOSPITAl, The Statesboro High School da8s the crandmothe� of five, includ;ng' a
Mi•• Lilian R. Ryal. and Mi.s Sue of 1913 held its fortieth anniversary
.set of twin girl., Statesboro; Mary
C. Knight, 'both of Broo"let, were on May 21.t, at the Forest Heights Lee Jones (Mrs. E. G.) Cromartie,
arnonlr the twenty - three gMlduats. Country Club. bu.ill"s� w01l)an, owner of Magnolia
who finished at the Barrett School of Matti. FletdIer (Mrs. BTUce) Shop, Statesb.oro; Pearl Parrish Da­
Nursing May 22, at the fifty-nintt nn- Akins, president of the class, presid- vis, bookkeeper at Henry;s, States­nual commencement eXe'rciscs. Miss
Ryols 18,the daughter of Mr. and 1111'8. ed' �np gave the 'Yelcome; invocation boro; Jessie Averitt, home-maker und
H. H. Ryals and' a former graduate was by Joe Zetterower; toa,stmnster ,busi",,"s wQman, seer"tary .. of the .with Hattie �o\Vel! as th� first presi­
of the Brooklet High School. lIIiss was Ho"",c Smith. A. tl'ibuts to the ,First Feder. I Savings & Loan Asso· d'ent. This orgaruzation functi(Jned
Knight i. the secand daughter of Ml's. teachers, written by Clen Lee '(Mrs. ciation of Statesb�ro; Kathleen Me- until about the time R. 111. 1II0nts leftA. J. Knight and i. also a Brooklet
echool graduate. Botil of these young Wilton) Hodges, was read by Ma,.y Croan (Mrs. EveJi)ltt) Barron, libra-
laclles were excellent students in the Lee JORes (lIIrs. E. G.) Cromartie; 'Jian at Decatur, Ga.; Hattie PoweJl,
echool heI'e and have k pt their Tee- lettOls irom absenl teachers ano "politil::ia"", derk Bulloch superiol'
O,niB up in tile :u:si�g .schOOl.
I
classmates were Tead by' Hattie Pow. court; MYTtle Anderson (Mrs. Cal'- .
F. H. A_ G1RLS ELECT ell, and a. memorial 'was given by son) Jones, just a home-maker, sa-I Gospel Con.cert AtNEW SET OFF1CERS Hornee SmJth. . vannoh. (The above twelve girl. CI to Frid No' ht
The Future Home Makers of Amer- A long banquet table wlth spe�k- were present, at the banquet.)
ax n ay 19
lea'of the Broaklet High School elect- crs' Wible :1cross one. end formed a Bonnie FOI-d Fleming, receptioni.t The Smile-A-While Quar).ett.e, wit;l
ed the following officers fOT the )lext T; silvel' c:nndelabra with lighted at Ma.rshnli Field, Chicago, 111.; Deacon Utley, wi11 appt."3T in 'concert
school yea,,: President, BIlJ'bara GTif- candles wer placed on each end of Maude Wood (Mrs. T. F.) GleasOll, :,It the Claxton High School aucli-feth; .vice - pl'esident, Janis Miller;, I E
fIIcl'ctary: Mary Ansley; reporter,
tho ijp�nkel'� ta.ble; .. Il silver howl teacher, POD er; Maybelle rnn�n, torium Friday night, 1\'lay 2nth, be-
JanelJ Beusley: degree chairman, Mo- filled Wlth pmk Cal'na.llons. (the �cla8s (Mrs. Dun) McCormick, Statesbol'o brinning at 8 .. o'clock. The program is
ric Boyd: tl'CaSU1'er, Faye Newm:m;
'I flower) interspersed
with miniature Dry 01e8:ners; lderool't Kennedy, med- und T t� sponsorship of the Antiot11scrapbook, Kathleell Barnwell and "diplomas� formed the ceil1tterpj�t'e. ieal doctor, with home office of t.he Baptist ClJurcH, and is to raise fundsPeggy Ford�ami project t1111il111ftn,. " '..'" tT od' f h \', Id O·LBetty Snyder; honor roll c}u:!.innan, �.lll(j fCIn und pInk canmtwns wele \-vo men o· t e "or at m�ULU, for the improvement of this historic
Angie White; ristorian, ViI'cinia
I placed flat down lhe center of the ban- Neb.; Julian K. Quattlebaum, medical. institution lorated in the Alltioch
Bragg; Song leader, Kay McCormick; 1\ C]u t table, A four-course diJ)ner was doctor and surgeon, Savannah, Ga,; 'community near Claxton,hostes� chainnan, l..louise Roberts; served. Herman Suddath retired hotel mall . Besides the Smile-A-While Qaar-parl.iamentarian, Dot Knight. Mrs. J'I V" � d h h G' E 111' . FI (th" b th b'H. Hinton is group advisor, The nom- 've:un t..r.ee tesc ers, eorge . . u�nll, a,; e Hove ree �ys tette wiJ1 also be the Kingland Quar-
inating committee was composed of Usher, who IS new deceased; Harold were absent); Durance Kennedy, With tette under it:!. direction of, GilbertCal'.()lyn Lester, Juanita BUTke und I D.· 1\1 yer, consultant in the recre8- 'Reconstroctioh Finance Corporation, PowelJ, whose professinoal experience
June McConnick. tiOH depart.ment of the State of North Atlant..-'1; Lester E, Brannen, "the oil has been associated with the StaJnp.5-
WELLS-FULLER Carolina, living at Chapel Hill, N. man," Atlantic Refirung Co., State"- Baster lIIusic and Publishing Com-
MisK'Janell We1Js, of Broo"kklet nn,d C., and affiliated with the Universit.;,- borq; John Boaen, "the pill roll 1'," pany and for severn1 years a mern·
!lavnnnah, became the bride of S/Sgt. of North Carolina, and' Miss DI'eta l'etil'ed druggist, Savannah; Billy bel' of some of the outstanding quar­
Vernon M. F';llleT, of M-nttoon, 1Il., I Sharpe, who ic a missionary and now Ronen, livestock denler, Dublin; Tom ·tet1.es 01 the South.
and �unter FIeld, on. Mal 9th. The worki'n!: at 'Omaja, Caliente, .Cuba. H. Zetterower, dentist.at Dablin; Joe The Smile-A-While is well ,knownrnarnage took plllce m Rldgeland S. N '
Cs; ,with 'Judge COOK offi'ciatng. fTh(' 0 teachers were present, but we had, Zettel'owf�r, "ou)' own dogwood Joe," throug'h.nut tihjs aTea, having appear-
bride is' the daughter of Mr. 'and
'M!:S.llett�rs
from Mr, Meyer, Miss DJ"'eta, Tea.l estute Bod oj] dealer, Statesboro; Ed in numerous concerts, and is now
Roy W:ells, of ·Brookklet. Aiter her and also Miss Lizzie Laseter, our Hol'llcc Z. Smith, a most successful beir.g heard daily over Radio Stationgraduation from .Brooklet High School seventh grude teacher.
"
business man, owner of E. A. Smith WMAZ. Macon.. Clifford' Brewton, a8he tool< a bUSiness course at the 1'1 . . . . . . .
.Draughon's Business Colleg'e in Sa-
. lere, were ollgmally thlrty-two m Grmn Co., Statesboro, b\ltn& stIll !L'ltive.oi. Evans county, wi1l recejve
vannah. She is n?w �mploye? a't Ogle-,
tnt: semor cla�s of, 1913--SE'venteen "Buby Snbokums" to his classmates. a joyful "welcome home" after a year
tllOrpe Sporta Dlslnbutors In Savan- boys and fif:een glrls. All of the Guesta w re Bruce Akins Wilton of outstanding performance as a tenor
nah: For her wedd'in!>' dress she used girls are still living and' ten of the HocJg,,8, Carson Jones, Gibs�n. Watr with the quartet.a! pmk lace dress WIth whIte access- b r '. . .
ories. Her corsage was an orchid .. ; oys
are. IVlng.
,
'Ve had thIrty pI" s- er , lnman Foy, Barney Ave'"ltt, Ev- Mrs: Sybil 'Rogers, chairman of the
SISgt. Fuller is the son of Mr. and, ent Thur.sday mght at the banquet, r�tt &lrron, Mrs. Lester Brannen, sponsoring. committee, announces that
Mrs. �. L..F"lle!, of Matto?n, Ill. Ai- ,twelve Clr";� seven boys and eleven Mrs. John Boaen. Mrs. Billy Roach, Mvanced tickets are on sale in everytel' hIS graduation from hlgh school I husbands a1ld wives: Mattie Fletcher Mrs HOI."" Smith "ty Cl t nd f' dhe entered' the service. ' . . . commum n�ar ax on, a. TIen sMiss Lucile Prosser, of Savannah, I (MI'S. Bruce) _AkinS,. � model hom�- Deceased, 'MJ'. Usher, teacher; ]n- of the Antioch church and lovers of
"fas m�'/.: �f ho,:,or ond w.0re a light mak�r and offi�e asslstant, Statcs- m:1n Donaldson, Pierce R"gister, Tom- . good gospel and spiritual singing are
�lue vOlie Wlth pink carn.atlons. S/Sgt. boro, Ruth Parnsh Donaldson, a ca- IOle Alderman, Townsend Warnock, \Urged to secure their tickets in ad­
!':! Cone, of Hunter Field, was b�st I t.J:er
at Albany, Gu.; Cleo Lee (Mrs. Rupert Rackley, Qharlie Donaldson, vance, since th!'l'e is a limited ca-
A.fts�- a short wedding tJip the WIlton) Hodges, hl!�band's book];eep- Outland lIIcDougald. pacity of 700 tick�ts available, how- j'Youn,g couple will Iiye ,ot li5. West e,: and general helper a� well as a This claS<! organizod and published. ever tickets will be sold' lh€ night ofOglethorpe Avenue, Sa'l8nnah. :home-maker, Statesboro; Sad,e Den- the first Criterion; Len." Bell 'S'mith, th� convention at the door.
now Mrs. Inman Foy, g","ve it the
1\arne; we organi..d tile first basket­
ball tsam, and first football team;
we helped to build the "Wright Ath­
letic Field," the High School's first;
we organized the first litemry socie­
ties,' the Dreta Literary for the girls,
and 'Mu La.rnda Sigma for the boys.
The boys oIso "rgani.ed the first fra­
temit,)" the "Krughts of the Round
Table.'1
A committee composed of Hattie
Powell, chairman; K\thleen lIIcCroan
(now Mr.. Ewrett Barron), and
Horace Srnitih organized a High
School Alumni Association in 1925
the schoo). Prince H. Preston Jr.,
was the Illst president.
RBPORTER.
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DON'T UT lUGS SPOIL SUMEI' ACIM1'IES
• .,
t'
NOW'KIlL BUGS {W'lYS W,lTH REAL-KILL
lUG IIlLER AND RE\L-KIlL, INSECT �OM'
Now more eUecUve than old­
fashioned insecticides, REAL­
KILL .kills bugs by conlec.\" In­
Restlon and vapor action.
Don'\ let annoyinj! Insects spoil
your summer. Keep REAL-KILL
handy 01 all times.
.
ell" IMUUNO
ou" ".D
I�A�' Ilfl '.1.19 QUARt
Hines- Dry,
Cleaner.s
Service is Our'Motto
WORK CALLED FOR AND DEUVERED
PROMPTLY
PHONE 375
27 West Vine Street Statesboro, Ga.....
, ell,ra rancy long. graiD
'rice thaI's 10' easy to
·eook. LiB"'! Flul/y!
Tender! Here', rice
-that's right for ftlert
..._Ior IOUp., maiD
.
di.hel, de.8erlo.
/
Get more
f�r your ,,,,on�,
,*
$1,689.00�, ,, delivered10I:al.,
hlYs a'1953 GMe Pick., with:
lOS HP Valve-in·head Engine - 8.0 to 1 Com·
pression Ratio - "6-Footer" Cah • 45-Ampere
Generator • DouhleJActing Shock Absorbenl
• Recirculating Ball-·Bearing Steering • Self·
Energizing Brakes. Synchro-Mesh Trans­
mission. 6-Ply Heavy-Duty Tires.
-Model 101-22. OUAL·l1Ai,GE TRUCK HYDRA·MAliC cnd olher opllo�ol
equipment, accessories, slole and local lO)les, If any, n£ldltlonoL Pri�es
May '\lory slightly in adjoining communIties duo to shIpping chorees.
All prices .subie�t to change without notico,
WOODCOC� MOTOR CO., INC.
108 SAVANNAH''AVIENUE, STATESB.ORP, GA.
THURSDA'Y; MAY 28, 1953
Sunday with Mr, IIIId Mrs, Chancey
jlI:utch and M,,_ � Mrs. lWdolph.
Futch.
,Mi.s Elna Rimes and two of herDonna Sue Martin spent last Sun- girl friends, of Detroit, Mich., "'sited' The W.S.C.S. met at the it.ome ofday with. Susan Futch_ Tuesday with MrS_ C. J. Martin, Mrs. Mrs. C. Miller Monday alle.hoon.Lowton Helmu�h spent Sunday witlt Walton Nesmith and Mrs. Cohen La- Mr. and lIlrs. Rex Trapnell spentMr. and Mrs. Hubert Hodges. . .
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Martin visited
mer. the week end with relatives in Atlanta_
Mr. and Mrs, C. J. Martin Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Aahloy Gay and their Mr. and Mrs_ John Math Turner
Miss Georgia Anilerson is. spending
daughter Ann and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. and son, Bobbie, spent Sunday at Sa-
d
Hendrix and son Jimmy were spend- vannah Besch.)lwhile with Ilk an Mrs. O. E. Ne- the-day guesta Sunday of Mr. and. "smith.
. • Mrs_ D. H. Hendrix. Richard Bird I� at home. afterMrs
..
L. C. Nesmith spent the week Mr. and Mrs. Leon Harrts Burnsed, spen�ing a week m the Army Baseend with her SUiter, IIIi'll. Hoyt De- of Savannah, announce the birth of a
I
Hospital at Fort Jackson, S. C.
Loach. ..ilaughter Betty Diane May 7th at Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brack and Mrs.Mrs. R. C,. Anderson is spending a 'St. Jeseph's HospItal.' Mrs. Bu�.ffi Edna Brnnn".n vJ:<it� Mr. and Mrs.few days with Mr. and Mrs. R. C. was formerly MiM 8etty' Ruth Scott Ed. Brannen in VIdalia Sunday afl.er-Futch. '. of Savannah '
I
noon.
Mr_ and Mrs .. J. Lawson Anderson � Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bry- Mrs. Comer Bird is. "'sIting ��hspent Sunda� Wltlt Mr. and Mrs. C. 1. ant Saturday and Sunday were Mr. Lt. and Mrs. Hugh �Ird and 'htt,:.,Cart:ee..' and Mrs. D. R. Bryant and \louth, Mr. I daughter,
Jane Ann, III Clarksville,
M'88 Jan Futeh spent last week end and Mrs Henry Kangeter Mr and Tenn.lin Statesboro ·with Mr_ and MnJ'llI-.Irs. Johnny Miller and Aaron: Mr. Mr. and lIfrs. Hewl�tt Roberts left
'
Roger Webb.
. and lIfrs. B. C. DuBoise, Freddie and Sunday on a n�ot",r tnp lj> the GreatMr. and Mrs. M. D. Collins and son -Linda and Betty Johnson of Savan- Smoky Mountains. 1'hey will be goneBenjamil' spent Sunday with 1111" and' nah, �n Dewitte DuBoise: a week.. .Mrs. Lloyd Collins. • • • • Mr. and Mrs_ Claud Cowart, lIIrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Wflliam Powell were Noyce Edenfield und Mrs. Harville
supper guests Friday night of Mr. and PLANS COMPLETED FOR, Marsh spent the week at Daytona
Mrs, Gamel Lonler. CLOSING OF HIGH SCHOOL Beach, Fla. .
Jan Futch will present her pupils N'I H' h S h I '11 I' Misses Betty Jean Williams andin a dance recijal Tuesday, June 26th;' J "��. !lh c °d'� c fse of 1II1ss Betty Jo Peacock, who are em-at the Nevils auditorium. 'i �netc° -;;'..': f� 'i,a �tgF c �ss a played in Au"ustn, spent Sunday withMr. and Mrs. Dewayne ller and. son, nine en. rmcipa 0 e . oU,ng their parents here.
of Pooler, vlsited during the week end announces th� baccal.�ul�a� service Mis:; Rebecca Hathcock, of the
-with Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Futch. .Sundny, lIIa.v 3.1s�, 11 .30 .1. Ill. at the Georgia Baptist Hospital, Atlanta,
1111'. und Mrs. Eugene Joyce and high �chool. building. 'Rev. Gus G.roo- spent the ",eek end with her parerfts,
daughters, of Pooler, visited last week Iv�r
WIll deliver the sermon -. On Fnday I Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Hothccck.with lIfr. and Mrs_ G. A. Cllhier. night, �une 5th, th? gradlla.tlOn exer- MI·s. Edg .... Wynn and little son.Mr. and Mrs, Bill Nesmith visited CISO" WIll be held III the hlgh schoo� I Eddie, with her sister, lIIrs. Kelley,
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Carie Mel- �ym. �t 8:30. Dean Paul C:ru'rol, or of Dover, are visiting' their parents,
ton and ]\fr. and Mrs. Josh Mar'in. (.;OOlgll' Teuchera College, Will bo the I Mr. and 1II1'8 .. Robinson, at Irwinton,
lIIiss Vivien Nesmith is spending a guest speak6:. Pr<:""ntAtiQlt of ?,pIO-1 Mrs. H. C. Bland's seventh grade
two-weeks vacation at horne with her minas and CItizenship awa,rds, �Ylll be
I
and }'[r. Wheeler's tenth grade, 'with
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Nesmith. ade by County School. Sup�r!nten�- their i:.€ach.el's enjoyed a swim a\1(1 pic­lIIrs. Ethel Hollingsworth, of States- en� H. P. Womack. First CIt.lzen �" nic lunch at the Community Center in
bora is visiting this wek with her' Ann. Hodges, and second citizen IS Statesboro Friday.
son, Bill Stucord, .und Mrs. Stafford .. !��bble, .Tea" An'ie�son. Other metl�- _The primary cl�s3 of. the Porta�Mr .. and Mrs. Sidney Sanders and
It'
rs 0_ t.he graduatin,'l' �Iass are Myt-I Baptist Church, With their teachers,children were 'guests SuOday of' IIIr..�e Ald�.tch, Bobby �arnal'd, Rastus I M�s. Edgar �Y!'n and John Wheeler,and lIIrs. Fl'Unk Ray Jr. in Savannah. Cr"d, Jan �rown, Carlton Edmunds, jenJoYed " ptCnlC at the CommttDitylIIrs. Walton Nesmitil, 'Judy and rolyn Fmcll, Ronalil Fordh:>m, Ceni:.€r in Statesboro Tuesday after-
Marty Nesmith were dinner guesta �a;b�s Haygood, Rodney Harvll.le, noon_ ISaturday of M,'. llnd MI·s. R. C'j'.
Ie Lee, Hendrix, Bupe", LeWlS'I �r.
and "'Irs. George Dwinelle and
l\tartin. Tel re�ce Ne.SmJth, AutIS, Nubcm, chlldren, who have been in Hawaii for
&lrs. T, J. Martin and Mr, and Mrs. 'F�mmt7 Jo Rlmes, Karon Smith, Rose the 'pus� two years, after visiting his
Ellis IRou.n:troo rind daug-treer Judy I
Miller an� Bo�by Tootle. family In Iowa, are spending" few
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jim .The graduatlO.n' clas. Jlas returned d.ays with her mother, Mrs. Julia EI­
Waters. _ Iflom a most enJoyable week at Day-I lis, before leaving for his new as-
lIIr. Lee Holland and son John l'tona
Beach, Fin. .Every. member of signment iry Miami, Fla. Mr. Dwin­
Daniel spent the week enH with 1111'. ��c class w�nt nlong With .Mr. and ell is with tile U. S_ Navy.and 1111'S. O. E. Nesmith and Mrs. E. 1'5. Robert Young, ,Mr. and Mr" .. L.
A. Rl'Shlng .1
E. Haygood, Mrs. C. E. NeSmith, .
Mr. and Ml's. JOltlt B. Anderson and ��s: Pros�n_ Anderson and lIfrs. TRUSTEE ELECTIONchildren spent Sunday with Mr: alUl 13t�hlti.n B'.O\' n .. �,n. W,,?nesday, .May BULLOCH COUNTY SCHOOLSMrs. Gordon Anderson and other rel- ., e class vl_lted :SIlver SprIngs, The Bulloch County Board of Edu-adves were "ere' and on Thursday they vIsited St. Au- '·-t,·on has '.,.. ..
.. !!,ustine and Marineland � set June 26th, 1953J be-Mr. and Mrs..R. BUie Nesmlt� Spellt
.
.
-
tween the hours of 2 and 5 p. m. forj:he week end In Savannah Wlth Mr. • --------- the date of trustee' elections In allMr. a.,d Mrs. Leahman Nesmith and FOR SALE-2oo It on Tf.S. 301
sUit-/
the schools or' Bulloch county. All1111'. and lIIrs. TherreIl T�mer_
I
able for stores, motels or other contestaitts shaii qualify with theirMr. and Mrs. Darwtn 811ls and sons, commercial buildings; will sacriflee local chairrnon of the Board of Trus­
of Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs. Don- foJ' immedillw "ale. JOS[AH ZET- tees ten days before the election.aid Martin and Donna Sue visited TEROWER, phone 6B6-i. (14may I
Election shaii be held at the selfopl
-'"------- .:... -',._.;.'...:_'_.,:'L�--...,...........:.. house. The election is to be held. '.)ly trustees, and all qunlifled voterl>
and patrons of said school shaii be
qualified to participate in said elec-
tion. �
PORTAL NEWS
LOl'!'4 Mileage, with the Traffic Tire's wide
. nat tread that slows wear b)' pUlling tllor�rubber 0., the road
Prote�tlon ""alnat Blo�quts with HighTensIle cords that give the Traffic Tire's
bod.y added strength, high resistance tobruises and shocks �' , .
Al'1!tl�S�I� Prote�. ""51 (!'Om the TrafficT,re s seven sharp"nngl('.d ribs that break
up water film on wet pavement ••• gripthe road for fast. Sure stop. .
TlUN WK/U1tUTJtfJVII16 ' 411 95':,!1::-1JH.S'IM1U tWV �. �oo."IV'Irr'� TlH£S ���.',__- Plus TAX"e �.. And Old Tire •
11; ��u����IS�2t ROWELL'S GULF SERVICE..
.'
245 North Main Street
";�.���M�?�e�S WATERS' TRUCK STOP-M. D" Waters, Proprietor
Sis MII� South...t-on 31)1.. Kllh,,'a,H. P. JONES Distributor
, . GULF OIL PRODUCTS
-----------------------
A�DRED '.allos.
, ,-
QUALITY MEATS AND- GROCERIES'
FRESH VEGETABLES .,
•
15c COUPON IN EACH CA' N � 3 LB. CAN
Snowdrift "esc\ ,
COOLING AND REFRESHING '(Campbell's) 46 OZ. CAN
Tomato. Juice 25c
MEDIUM SMALL ('303 can)"' 2.FOR
Lindy.Pea� .29c
CLOUDKlST (Whole in 'Heavy Syrup). 2Yz CAN
Sweet Potatoes 29(
7 MINIT-Ready To Make (As.st:Flavors) BOX
PIES 29c
HUNT'S NO. 2Yz CAN
'PEACHES 29c
JUICY SUNK1ST (Large) DOZEN
LEMONS ·29c
NOW lS THE TIME FOR ,3 PACKAGES -
JELLO' , .25c
OLD VIRGlNIA 2 LB. JAR
Apple Jelly 27c
ALL GOOD BRANDS (Whole or Half) POUND
,
'HAMS 59c.
ACE HIGH-Frozen 2 CANS
Orange Ju.ic,e 2Se� :
,.
, . .-- -
.. �
-
r
FOR SALE-Beautiful brick hom.. , FOR SALE-One of the best located
�h.ree bedroonuo, bllr. lot, ",:ell Ioeat- Iota in Andersonyjlle, out.jde cityed, at a sacrlftce for. Immediate sale; Qimlts; will .acriftce for hn"edjateH. P. WQMACK, Supt.,' tor details contact JOSIAH ZET- ·sale. J 0 S I A H ZETTE�OWE'"
________B_,u_m_o_Ch_C_o._u_n_ty_S_C_ho_o_IS_._:_T_E_�_O,WEa.. phone 698-J. (tt) phon� 69B-J. (1t').
FOR SALE-Elght-room frame ho._.in good cQndltlon, two bath.· wd
docated, Will /8IIcriftce .for '10� forimmediate sole. JOStAH' ZI!i"ITlla•
OWER, phone 698..J. . I (I7t)
.
,
.'
'r
Ladys Aid
Cgreat for
the gentleman;
too)
u�
OLDSMOBILE, POWER STEERING
,
I
"
M"", 1M tUtU Wly with ,he ,.'wo ...... IDUc/o"1
Nonchalantly wbee1inK" that LiS Super t�88"
OldMmobiJe into a tight 8pot at tbe curb.
Gracefully maneuyering through a silarl of ,
traffic. Serenely cruising the highway with aU
the confidence of a veteran chauffeur!
What's ber Rccrat? Power Slf:eril'4.[ TIle Idod
of Power Steering that leta YOII control two
tonH DC automobile with JUBt fingcr�tip
pressure. The kind tbat takes oul the effort
yctleavCfJ in the "feci DC the wlleel". Tile kind
DC Power Steering tlull Oldsmobilo otTen
... along witb Power Brake,,*. Power Styl.iDS.
and the 165.1lOtsepower ""Rocket"' l�ngilJe.
See ua 8000 ••• (or your "UockCl RideU!
·TIIe.. Po_ Frot�,... ruuI "net .. ..;..."..
Ey. ,.,.••p"�,, .. 1 ., ."'r. III.",
""'","m'" �� 6 L C> S MOB I L E
MAY IS "SAF.ElY-CHECK" MONTH .... SEE YOUR OLDS,,,o'.ii.E DEALER _
Wocodock Motor ,:C;:�mparjy, h1c.108 SAVANNMI AVENUE; "TELEPHONE' 7' ' .\ , ., .
Sunday; Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Herschel Creen and daughter, Dolis,
Santord, N. C.; Mrs. C. O. Lewis, Mr.
and Mrs. Cannon, M,·s. Mildred Can·
non and children and M. K. Jone"
and chileh'en all of Washington D. c. MISS JACKIE
Others from Statesboro present were ZEMEROWER ELECTED
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hines and sons, .Miss Jackie Zetterower, POPUhlf
Joe and Jim, Mr. Anderson, Mr. De· University of Georlria student, has
Loach and Mr. Moore.
'
'�been
el"cted Student Council ,..,pre·
, ,;" • • • 'B,ntlj!i!<!t'rfmilt�e school I of edilcn·MisS I"EEl GIVES HISTORY tion, and at tt'e' Student t:ouncil ban. . ------
OF METHODIST SOCIETY 'quet was.�lected seere••-' and treas. FOR SAI,_E-New modem dwelUng I
FOR SALE-A good paying bU81_
'I -, for colored on Kent street. Call lor lady able to meet the public. CallMias Sadie Lee presented a pro· ,urel' of the Student Council for next R. M. Benson at CHAS., E. CONE R. M. Benaon at CHAB. E. CONI:
gram on a recent Monday altemoon year. REALTY CO., INO. (21moylt) a�ALTY CO., INO. (1'_'"
at a special meeting of the W.S.S.S.I -' --: _
in wtlich she gave a brief alul very in·
ter.sting history of the society. The
following highlights of the program
were given:
In. 1893, organization of the Wom·
an's Missionary Society; 191', the Sl''' ,\,�
clety supported their first mission·
a1Jl; 1925, .ntertained in Statesboro
000 d'elegates to the annual meeting
of the South G.orgia Woman's Mis·
sionary Conferenc.; 1941, the nalnie
was changed' to the Woman's Society
of Christian Service; '1962; the In·
'crease in giving was initiated. After
tite program Mrs. R. L. Cone Jr. ex·
pr�ssed the society's appreciation of
Miss Sadie as follows:
"] can think of no greater. honor
than to be allowed the privilege of
'represeljting th.e.. W. l;l� C. ,:;;. 'of the
Stat.sboro Methodist Church in ex·
pressing to you, Miss Sadie, our deep
ap·pr.ciation for your loyal and will·
ing service, 8S our treasurer for these
thirty.fiv. ears.
"When we think of you. Miss Sadie,
we think of the long. long ho,u)'s you
have spent in planning, in solvim�
prolJlems and in reporting; we think
of the many, many miles you have
...alked visiting in homes and can·
tacting people; we think of the prny·
ers you have lifted to God for the
"Success of ,our undertnkings; we think
of your life as a life truly dedicated
to your task.
.
.
, I
HAnd when we think of you, Miss
Sadie. �e think of flowers-of the
lives you brighten \V�'�h the flowers
you grow, pick, arrange, and carry
to homes. to the hospital. to the
church and' wherever needed; we
think of the .ncou)'aging words you
offer when a soul needs help,.
"We are grateful for these servo
ices and so many others I can't stop
to enumerate, and this a:£tcrnoon,
1M iss S'adie, we would like to honoryou by creating n new circle of the
W. S. C. S. to bea)' your nume. 'The
Sadie tee Circle.'
"We pray that through the years
this name held up before us will en­
able us to inculcate in 'OUI' lives your
high ideals and hold in lovi�g remem­
brance all that YOUI' dedicated life has
meant to Us personnlly and' to this
church.
"Through tbis new channel of our _.
society, may good be done in your
honor and to the glory .of· God."
BULLOCII TDD8 AND BTA'I'II:8BORO NBWI THURSDAY; MAY 28. 1968.
ACE 'HIGH CLUB·
Mr. and MrH, Ben Tum.r were
hosts to their evening bl"dge club at
a d.lightful party during the past
week. A variety of garden' flowers
'were used ItH dccol':Jlions and for re­
freshmenta sundwichea and potato
chips were served with lemonade, For
high score a T·.hirt and cap went to,
Mrs. Fred Hodges and for men's high
Mr. Hodges received a similar prize.
A beach towel for cut was won by
M,'s, Eddie Rushing. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Hodges, MI'. and Mr...
Bill Olliff, Mr. nnd Mrs. AI�in wn.
Iiams, Mr. and, Mrs. Ray Darley,' Mr.
and Mrs. Remer Brady and Mr. and
M.rs. E�die Rushing ..
... '.
THURSDAY, MAY 28, 1953.
I "
8ULLOCH TIMES . Look .lJeyond
the. price. tag!
Here's The Low Down
From Hickory GroveFarlller's
Quelslion
Corner c Statesboro, Ge"rgia
I OO�IIAli.; ! ..����''''�� ������AIL
J8:t:aXt:a:JtlCl:lJ,"�lCIIXIIlf.I:8X�X�Xt:aD8l
a:--- :&44
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wilson, of Mar.
tinsvilla, Vu, announce the birth of n
son, Ronald Craig, MllY 6th, Mrs.
,Wilson wns before her m.arliage Mis�
Martha 'Belcher, of Statesboro.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs.. Bruce Groover an-
nounce the birth of a son. Wayne An.
,thony. 'May 9th, at the Bulloch Ooun­
�y Hospital. Mrs. Groover was before
Iher maniage Miss Allene Hayslip.
LANGSTON SOCIETY IOF CHRISTIAN SERVICEThe Langston Woman's Society of I
Christian Service met with Mrs. F. W.
Olliff a8 hostess at her home Wednes.
day. May 20th, for the May meeting,
The 'the";e of the' worship proir;'.,
was "God: So Loved the World," and
Mrs. Olliff gave the devotional, after
which Mrs. Johnnie McCorkle gave
a ta:lk on' the responsibility of each
officer and m.mbers in the dedica.
tion of h.r whole being and actions
to carryon the work of God's King.
dom. Following the worship program
a short business session was held
by the president. During this time
the list of officers for the new year
was pr�sented to the group which
were the ones who served the pre.
cedlnjr year. The ho tess served de.
lIciolia refreshments and a social hour
was enjoy.d. REPORTER.
dD
\'lIE STATE..q}lORO NEWS
ll. B. TUR.·IER, Editor-Owner. 'I'1UllSCRIPTION 12..0� PER yEARSales Tax 6c addltlonal
I
For t;tndy and comment in today's
aemlnar, it will be. the pros and cons
of "snssufrns." ] get considerablv
het up and perturbed as I listen to
the expounding of greRt theor-iez nnd
hazy ideas on how to make you and
I me happy, sorta automatic and wit.h­out fatiguing effort. I am not so
pal ticularly het up about the folks'
who do .the expounding - it is the
pa rties of the second part who fall
WHAT ABOUT �or the "sassafras." Saturday, Mny 30 ..
HOG CHOLERA? Instead of growin� more astute and Ella Raines in
Q: How dnnuesuue Is hog cholera! being able to determine if it a wolf "Ride The Man Down,"
A: Cholera is our' worst swine
'I
in, sheep's clothing, or if it is a renl Starts 2:23, 5:4:5, 9:27.,
ldller:," causes losses running Into sheep, we have progressed bnck- And Mark Stevens, Edmond O'Brien
many millions of dollars annually, wards. But from over in the school and Cale Storm in
'
Q: Why 10 ehotcrn so dlillgorouo' house we get proposals for more and "Between Midnight and Dawn,"
A: The virus 01' cholera Is extreme more dinero for education HS the one' Starts 3:53, 1:15, 10.57 ..
Iy contagious and one of the most sure way to ward off communism, Also Comedy.
deadly of "II In the field of swlne The man there says nothin tr .abouu Quiz Show at 9. ••dl � Grand Prize now $140.00.se� Q: Hnw II lh. the folks in our land who foment
,Virus fJllre8..J? most of our socialist and communist
A: In m 0 n�' commotion. The greatest fomenters
• ways. It may be are enducated individuals. He is mum Bob
� " � ��::I��I':Y. I ;�� on that angle.� b a g s, gar-bage. So now, why do We accept such
wagon and truck wheels. or on the polished pa]aver-why don't we Joo�
shoes of visitors. Even biting flies under the covers-why don't we put.
At about the age of seven. there may spread It 'a simple' 2 ,and 2 together and ask
were within our acquaintance boys Q: Wbat are the wymptorntJ O. if it is salesmanship or what. Edu­
some live or six years older who had
\
chole.. !
I cation is. big buainess-e-the biggest­
reaotted to che",mg tobacco as U A: Usually It strikes without ,wam· but still we don't 'savvy "aaasuf'ras."
promise of developing manhood. Bob lng, Pigs lose thei� appetltes, keep to AeBop--you don't see Aesop in any
B I h ' declared that chewing the themselves,
become weak and d!; achool house library. . Putting ite c ei .
, . '. f rt
\
pressern gel wobbly on their feet, ana •
weed had enabled tl'n1 to sp,t o. y may �cour. There II no cure, Sick there should be OUT next chore. Ralston Purina Distributors
feet in a dog's eye-and was makm.g pigs usual' die within 4 to 7 daYI, Yours with the low down. will have opening in several South.
a man of blm. One afternoon th'" Very few. If any. reeover, JO SERRA. east Georgia towns for men 21
boy stealthily appropriated a plug Q: What Mn Ule farmer do .. P'" , to 85 years of age to sell and' service
of "Little Britches" chewing tobacco ••nt ehol.... I_elf WILL OPEN BUSINESS' their prodnots. Sal�s experi.nce un.
from a box in our father's grocery. A: VaCCination In advance Is the FOR PUBLIC ACCOUNTING b
onl preventive. Pig. Ihould be vac· I
neces8ary. ut only men with charac·
and sUpped out behind the .tore and cln!ted around weaning time. Only J. D. Dossey ahnounces in today's ter. moral bnckgrollnd. and willjng to
began a vigorous process of develop· h.althy pigs allould be vaccinated. 80 Ijssue his opening of an of lice in the I work hnrd. will be considered. Col.ment. It didn't stick. We lo�t our a general physical check· up by. a vet· Oliver building for the practice of �ge training desirabl. but not a fix.
dinner. our br.akfast of the moming, "rlnarlan IS always recomme"de� - � bl' t' M D m v ed requirem.nt Good starting salaryand our supper of the night before- lore vnrf'l""tlon. pu c accoun mg. r. ossey: o· and bonus pla�. This is an unus1WoI MIDDLEGROlJND CIRCLE LET US HELP YOU with your home
and quit cheWina tobacco right ther••
��,
Q: A... tile... ed to ,Statesbaro three yenrs � opportunity for men who can qualify. The Middleground Church 'Cirele fumlshing problems; mattr.ss mak.� any oUler P'" from Savannah. where he wa. chIef Writ. RALSTON PURINA CO, 809 ing, re.cl"'!n.':" anti upholsters. Com·
A' "Mudder" Turnel'" home, wir... ..uUo... ' accpuntant with two automobile Florence Ave .• Statesboro. Ga.• giving wnl meet Wedn.sdaY,·June-8rd, at 'PI.to line of plastic and fabric up·lied • A' Y- Vac'" I te d ta'l f l'fi' th h of M nd'Mrs Johnny Mar holstery samplea shown in your owncrandchildren were sometime. co . �� ',. agencies. He was forme,'ly with Ar· camp e e, s 0 your qua, catIons. e orne r. a. • home. Oall THACKSTON BEDDINGf f h bed nated pigs ahould . (l(mny2mp.c-EOW)' tin. A: 'cov.red dish luncheon isplan.•upon to sle.p at the oot 0 .r . be kept In clean mour '" 00. for ten year" In the ac· 1 __------------__ ned for the meeting. REPORTER. CO .•
' Phone 7�5.R. Statesboro.
to keep h.r f.et warm, she-an old· qua r t" fI and 'counting department. He has had FOR SALE -,Six'''''om home with FOR' SALE _ New three. bedroom
timer-had appropriated the rigi\t to tan,,," away Irom old yaM. Pigs several years experience in the fieldI20g�';il,�.� por�h andII garage; .. Iot FOR SALE-Country .state, 19 acres, house. siding and sheet rock; is aamoke a clay pipe. Som.times she should be watched 10 that they do f bl' t' x , om. m exce ent eondlhon. modem three·bedroom dwelling, 10' lovely house; o�n.r leaving town;
I nol pile up or overcrowd at night.
a pu 0 �ocoun �g. .. beautilul lawn with pl.nty of shrub· cated on mile from city limits on will sell for less ,than cost; for de.required the youngster to apply a coa
Ample drinking water and .hade . His fam,lY., consIsts of tns WIfe and, bery and shade trees. HILL'" OLL. Oliver road. Cali R. M. Benson at tails contact JOSIAH ZETTEROWERof fir. from' the ""arth and light the sh""ld be provided In hot weather. A daughter. Mary Lou. 12 Y.Ars old. IIFF. phon. 766. (14maylt) CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO .• INC. ph".ne 698..J. (14may
pipe lor her draught. Waft it any NOTE-Due ,to space IImltatioJlA, _
...onder that blisters accumulated on g.neral questlol1l cannot be handied
our lingers-and that there sprang ')I thle eolumn.
up a prejudice against grandmothers
1IJII0king? TALLY CLUB
In all the da,. since there hB8' lived Easter 1i.1i.' were used ,by Mrs.
tn our mind a sort of prejudice, Eddie Rushmg to. �ecorate hEr rooms
.against pipes-and cigarette .moJeers. when ahe .ntertalned her brldge club
As .... sat enrapt -at the ball gamfl recently. Gingerale. sherbet and
at Pilots Field on a recent evening, angel food cake w.re served.. A bud
arm reating upon the rail'betw_ vase f�r high score was rec.lved by
ours and the adjoining seet., Budden· I M.rs. BIlly Till�; ashtrays for low
Iy th.... was a reminder 01 th� coal I
w.nt to Mrs. Hank Evans. and for cut
which bumed 0V,1;',�nger when we were I Mrs. ChRtham Alderman won place
(lBlled 'upon to'light "Mudder...
• old, mats. Others playing were Mrs. Ben
I pipe seventy·odd years' ago: A ,Turner, Mrs. Alvin Williams. Mrs. W.:.::.'rming faced, e,heenul YOlfllg lady; D. Lundquis.�. Mrs. Charlie R9bbins.
who sat in the ad'joining s.at, plac.d Mrs. Bud TIllman, Mrs. E. B. Rush·
he lighted cigarette square upon our' ing, Mrs. Mark Toole. Mrs. Chal'les
nak.d wrist - and w. returned in \lIrannen and Mrs. G. H. Byrd.
memory to "Mud�er's'" c!ay pip•. The liN WASHINGTON·
lovely girl was smcere m her apolo'l Mrs. E. L. Bnrnes is aUending thearies--she had not. noticed that our general f.deration of Women's Club.
wrist was th.re first. We forg�ve in Washington D. C. this week. She
her-but certainly .he �ad, carl'led i w'as acoompal:i.d b;' her daughter.
Us far into tile past by th,. little lack
I
Mrs. George Mulling, of Mari.tta.
of caution. who is president of the Marietl>1 Jun.
NOW
Alph.. Beta Chapter of Beta Sigma
Phi met Monday evening at the, home
of Pat Robbins with J nckie Rimes
8S co-hostess, Jinny. .Teole gave Q
program on the purpose of Beta Sig:
mu Phi.' Plans were mad. by the club
for a picnic on June 3rd. New offioe..
10r the next club year were announced Ias follows: President," Betsy Neal;vice - president, MoIlI'gaJ"ct Wiiliams j
treasurer. Shirley McCullough; reo
cording secretary, Nona Hodges; cor­
responding ••cretary, Laura Margaret,
G.odbee,; chairman of way. and means
eornmittee, Jessie Andel·son:·
• • • • •
'or i
:KINDERGARTEN· CLOSES ' 'l1.
WHITH THRILLING PICNIC
. MISS ALICE HUGHF-S. Westinghouse factory representatfva, Atlanta
'I'hirty-four children enjoyed a pic- district, who is presiding over the class in laundry knowledge at tite
nlc Friday. Mav. 22nd, at the Frances Georgia Power Company's College of Home·making Knowledge being heldat the co!lipany atore here today.Kindergarten playgtoound. Pictures -----_..:...__.,.- -=-_-,- _
were made of them during the mom· BILL 'HOOK
Ing. Those planning to enter school ,FOUR YEARS OLD
next September rec.ived certifica�es: Mrs. L.wis Hook entertoined twen.
l'bey were Elaine Alexander: VIcki ty.two small gu.sts at a delightfulBryan, Darlene Dur�en. SteYle Go!.. paAy Monday afternoon at her homeRobbie Hodges. LethIa Ivey, CynthIa .on Pine Drive' in celebration of the
Johnson, Yvonne �amti. Charles Law· rii'tarth ,bl..thday of her son Bill. Play.
rence. Tonene MIkell, Florence Ann . r
_.
.
RobertBon. Suell.n Strange, Charles ground equipment waR e?,Joyed b� the
V· k J Kith' Y be d B b-
little guests, who were s.rved bIrth·
Ie cry- r., e ar r an 0 d cake, ice cream and punch, 'andby Pruitl w"':re gI'ven �hewin" gum as favors.• • • • c
Mrs. Hook Was assisted by Mrs. G.
, C. Coleman Jr. . . . .
••",n,. n
A.erlc.. h..d,n..
for blm.I ... IIb
Dean Mm-tin, Jerry Lewis, in
"The Stooge,"
Starts 3:45, 6:58. 9:03,
Also News and Car-toon.
Brian Donlevy, Rod Cameron andCigarette Vs. Pipe
NEARING THE END of whut may
be Iegit.imn tel y recognized AS the
farewell period of a more ,01' less
extended era of existence, incidents
occasionalli occur which bring t�
memory the "days of the long ago,
with inclination to contrnst the past
with the prescnt. .•
, .. ,'
BETA SIGMA PHI
Bulloch county's tobacco crop is
nearing the market. stage, and rea­
sonnbly this writer has prospects of
sharing in some measure in the prof­
Ita of that weed. Incidentally, the
renlization of tftis fact - and other
more or less impressive incidents -
call from childhood's long-ago days
the prejudice against tobacco.
Tfj;s� 1953 �MC ,;('U"Sunday, Monday and Tuesday,
May 31. June 1·2."
Hope. Micky Rooney. Marilyn
Maxwell In
"Off Limits,"
Starts 2:43, 4:45. 9:48.
*•
$1,689.00at delivered
locally
Wednesday, Thursday. Friday,
June 3·�-5. ' gives you-
John Wayne. Donna Reed. Charles
Coburn in
"Trouble Along the 'Way,"
Starts 3:50. 7:14. 9:21.
105 HP Velve-in-head Engine • 8.0 to 1 Com.
pression Ratio • "6-Footer" Cab. 45.A.mpere
Generator • Double-Acting Shock Absorbers
• Recirculating Ball-Bearing Steering • Selt­
Enerllizing Brakes • Svnchro-Mesb Trans.
mission • 6-Ply,Heavy·Duty Tires.
• Model 10t·22, DUAL·RANGE TRUCK HYDRA·MATtC ond other oplionol
equipment. accessories. slate and lo(ollo)les. It o"y. additional. Prices
may vary sH9M1.,. in adjoining communities due to shipping chorA8"
All prices subied to chonge without notice,
GUESTS FOR
OUT·DOOR SUPPER
Mrs. D.an Andel'son, Mis. Leff De·
Loach and Mrsfl Jim.Mool'e ent.rtain·WOODCOCK MOTOR CO., INC.
108 SAVANNAII AVENUE, STA:TESBORO, GA. .d
with a delightful' out-door supper
S'lturoay .vening at the And.rson
home' for relatives who had come to
attend the Ben Franklin reunion on
KINDERGARTEN
OPEN HOUSE
Frida}'� May 29th, wi11 be obaened
••••
as op.n houae at tIM> Monroe.Sill)mons RETURNS FROM VISIT
Kindergarten at their new location. Mrs. R. E. Belcher ,has returned
221 North Main street. In the .vening from Martinsville. Va., where she vis·
from 6 ulltil , o'cloc� the public ie iled Mr. and MI'B. J. C. Wilson and
invited tp.,�alJ.·. �df,f moming th� little 80n.�, ,nil' on'; her ',",*um home
parents luid -the grandparents of tlte viIIited in Atlanta ",ith Mr. and Mrs.
children who are enrolled ar. invited Kermit' Joyner. and in Fayetteville.
'during the regular momi'ng oesslon. ·Ga., with Mr. and "to. W. T: HowelLON TlIE
INDIANAPOLIS SPEEDWAYPace -:-setter
i', " . ,..
Yee, the 1953 Ford has heeD selecled to sel the pace
for this year'l 500-miIe race at Indiauapolw. Below iI
the while Sunliner V-8, with sold trim, which will do
'he honor. in thie wo'rld.famous Bpeed event.
The 1953 Ford will
ior Woman's Club.
aet the pace for '53! -ON-
TO,ACCO and \'COTTON'
Hall Destroys Thou�nds of DoH8r! ,Worth
of Cotton and Tobaceo in Georgia Yearly.
'DON'T WAIT FOR THE HAIL TO HIT-IT'S
TOO LATE THEN r Fot' �OU'�
I
Protect Your Investme..t with Complete Coverage•
HAIL INSURANeE •
Be Sure-Be Safe-Insure Your Tobacco and
,'Cotto� T�ay with
') Co-Op·lnsurance,Agcy. ,of·Ander.son·,&Nessmith
HERMAN �ESSMITH, Agent
'
STATESBORO, GA. PHONE 449.
"
.
''''"
Overdue Tax Refunds
N Y rk
POPLAR SPRINGS H.D. CJ.UB
THE PRESIDENT of the ew .0 I '1"ho Poplar Springs Home Demon.Stock Exchange has made pub"c a I stration Club held their regular meet.
tour.point program for reform in the, in� nt the home of Mrs. W. L. Bishop
federal tax policy affecting capitsl WIth Mrs, J. E., Rowland as co.ho�tes".
t d th investment of savings' Mrs. Rowland gave the dey,otronal.aos. a 8n e, .: and all p,oesent pledged allegrance to
in the sec.uT1tles of the busmesses the flag, After a short busines8 ses�
which supply us with our wealth of sion Misa McDonald gave an interest.
goods and services and employ mil- I ihg �emonstra,tion on. the types of
I· f 't' l,contaJller8 and wrappmgs for home]ions 0 our Cl lzen�: . , freezers. During the social hour deli-
The recommen9utlOns are <.111 eeted cious l'efreslunc1Jts were served.
toward encouraging new investment, I .
8preading the ownership of AmericRJl
'business and promoting business ex­
pansion;_all of which would mean all
inc,rease in the government's tax l'eV- WE KEEP JRACrORS RUNNING SMOOrH
WI1H OllR
.,
EXPERT .SERVI'C·E
·GENUIN,E PARTS
Buy from qualified and licensed agrents for Fire, Hafl Auto.
Also Automobile and Fire :jrlsurl\llce at a saving-compare.
(26mar5t)
Style setter- ON THE AMERICAN ROAD
cnue.
.
The plincipai recommendat.ions in­
clude a 1'eduction from 6 to 3 months
in the heJding period necessary to de­
tennine whether a capital transuCo"
tion is a capita' gain or loss; halving
of the eff ctive rate of the capital
gains tax; better treatment of capi­
tal losses, ann easing of the present
double taxation of corpoTute div'idepd5
by permitting a stockholdel' a credi!
on his federal tax bill of 10 per cent
of dividends received.
These proposals would work ot the
long·tel'm benefit of all of us, wheth.
er we own securities or not, by stim­
ulating investmel}t and encoul'aging
business expansion and �mployment.
A1id the direct immediate benetits cer·
tainly would not be confined' to a f",y
people of large means-the latest sta·
tistics show that almost 47 per cent
of the individuals who reported. cap·
ital gainf'. had adjustcd gross incomes'
of less than $5,000, and another 31
per cent were 'in t.he $5,000.$10,000
bracket. The reforms advocated are
long overdue.
• If a Fwd Tractor gob conscientious maintenance
attention every doy it will deliver an awful lot of work
before it n�eds nn overhauL
But the t�me comes, even to a Ford Trador, when It
needs n hip to t.he shop to put it in shape for economical, ,
powerful, ncw·Hke performance. When that time cornea,
just phone liS.
., "C..,:.......toi..........._.
IOTTUD UNDEII' A.UTHORITY Of THE COC":COlA COMPANV '.,
STATE�BORO COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
• 0 ,.." ,.. -.:ceu·toMMtf"
III Foid you get 41 "Wol'th More" features in all,
advances tha� make Ford unqueslionubly the pace·seller
of Ihe low.price field. Ihe new standard of Ihe w!iole
illdusLry! See it ...Value Check il ... TesL Drive il ioday.
Fifty Years Fori'Hu-d on the A",erica� Ruar]
,
ANNOUNCEMENT!"
ON JUNE 1st I AM OPENING AN OFFICE FOR PRAC.:
TICE OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTiNG AND 'AUDITING
,
I
In Oliver Building (Formerly Dr. Curtis
J. D., DOSSEY
Mer. S."le. T., M.,. ,I.e.. n•• A., 0•••,' w.,
3
- BUS E S D A I L Y
. TO.
ATLANTA
Leave ,1(1:25 a. m. 2:05 p. m. 6:55 p. m.
4 SAVANNAH
Leave'S:29 a. m. 11:29 a. m. ' 2:29 p. m. 8:29 p.•.
Atlanta U.90 Savannah $1.15
Plus u. S. Tn. 81, EXTRA ..vin,a 'OD round.trlp tlcketa
,
,
G�YHOUND.BUS DEPOT
67 East Maln St. STATESBORO, GA. Phone 334
GO BY GREYHOUND
.
. !, '
;'
I
The handiest thing!
Ford P.D.A.P. This picnic cooler keeps ice-cold Cokeat yoUI' side-anywhere.Wort), Inore ,,,hen yOit buy itVIITn 41 "\IIORT" MORE" FEATIfRF." ... Worth more when you .ell itl
I
I·
CHlNITO is extra fancy long
grain rice. Cook. up light. fluffy
and Jender:-everytime! You can·
Dot buy II fmer rice-at any price!
Buy CHINITO RICE-todav.
Edmunds��·.bllh. Rice Mill
RayneiLoolsiana
s. W. LEWIS, INC. Standard Tractor & Equipment Company
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
No matter how many cirgaettes
the avera'ge Congl'es.man smokes
(any bran�). they nevf\r seem to af·
:lect his wind .
38 North Main Street Pltone 41....
"
•
nva
/
•
THURSDAY; �AY'28;:n6a
BUDDY �PPY DAY FOR ,--------
.........
--�-;;;-;;-;-;-•••;;••;;.;---;;;----;i�LAND' AND SCHOOL BUILD-I! . . ,DIS BL.Ji:D VETERANS ,ING TO BE SOLD
Saturday. May 3(}. will be Buddy A fiv?-acre trac't of land. more or
Poppy Day for the benefit of disabled less. WIth large brick school build-109 locuted thereon will be sold tovetarang of ",n. waa-s. Commander thc highest bidder by the EvansFalligant, of the Veterans of Foreign County Board of Education' June 2
Wars, asks everyone to buy a poppy 1953, ,11 a. m., at Evan. county court
Suturd f h
-house, ,Land fronts wostwardly ona ay 'or t ese ve,terans. U, S. H,ghway No. 301, and is ideally!ocat�d .tor commercial uses. Build­
!"A' IS. 111 good condition and water
I. availabla from deep wells on the
property. Phone 71 Claxton Gafor further informatio�. (21m�y2tc)
OPENS OFFICE HERE
.
Paul E. Waters. ot Sylvania, a pub­lic a.ccountant� has established an of­fice In Statesb?r?, in the old Bank ofState�boro. bUIldIng. and i. riow in­vitlng,busmess -in ttls line. His wifeand yqung son will come later whenthe Sylvania public school has closed.
FOR SALE-A good paying bu.inessfor lady able to meet the publicCull R. M. Benson CHAS E CONEREALTY CO., INC. (1•.:nayltp)
I HONORED ON BIRTHDAYW 1
OtIS Royal was honored with a
aD . Iblrthday dinner Sunday at hi. homenear Denmarkk, At 1I00n a basket
dinner \\rus served 0\1: the la-wn. He.. D Q:f received many useful gifts. Those..t"a. � who enjoyed the occasion with himwe re Mrs, Grady Muflut-d, Avin Mal-:
lard and Mr, and Mrs. Harry Rhyne,
,Savannah; Mr. and 1'11''8. Harvey Royal
lund family. Pooler; Mr. and Mrs. Law-.son Glisson, Waynesboro; Miss MaryAlice Glisson and Miss Julia Broad­
�"nQVES-We are cloaing out, but hum, Augusta; Mr. and Mrs. H. M. In memory of our precious husbaud
nths "go We ba rgu ined for an Royal, Metter; Henry Royal, Mrs. Loy and father,
�'-'-"'nt <If fine antiques which Royal and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Royal BEN S. MOONEY SR.,
�"VfI: j1r.tt; arrived; all choice, rare, Jr. Millen; Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Royal, who departed from us one year ago,Ii . ,. .,nces that will amaze you. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Royal. M,'. lind June- •. 1952.
\Jl.l)E WAGON WH�EL. An- Mrs. Eldriok Brown, Mr. lind Mrs. Ben They tell Us time henls all son-owot..i "'" • S. 301 South Mum Exten- Dixon, Mr. and Mm. George Brown, And helps us to forget,-
� tasboro, Ga. (7ma1tf) lIfiss Jane Brown, Oharles and Linda But time so far has only proved
B "'ALE - Milk cow with""W'hitO Royal. Annette Bro\f.ll, Bily Imrnun-}. How much we miss you,
e ",lIlf two week- old. Call on u.el, Mr. a.nd Mrs. Leonard Lamb; Hell- God gave Us strength to fuce it,
:J. KINS, Denmark, (2 mOI'2tp) rtetta, Ehzabeth, Hattie Jane, Elbert, And courage to face r the blow,
-::_"::::;';;;;:':":'7-�=-::::-7;-;;;;;;;;J;;;-';::r;.� Lu rr-y, Kathy and Mr. und Mrs. Otie But what it. means to lose vcu"'.NTED-AcreaJrC on Ogeeche nver Roval all of Brooklet No one' will ever know...
"tb hlnding. 'Ill R. M. Benson ,
. I •
----___ WIFE AN. D CHILDREN. .",t .IU8. . ONE REALTY CO., I1'- (28mayltp) L,'\WRENCE W. M. S. ,• ; RENT-Throe-room apart:';'nt Lawrence W. M. U. met Wednej- �ARD OF THANKS
l! b;l;h IOC'lted on College street. day, ",fternoon of. .Iast week at tlfe W . h� R..:M ikl)s�n at CHAS. E. CONE home of Mrs. H. C. Hood Jr. The r teh "'1s �o t;an� o�r 1�1any friends- .
INC (28mayitll) !group san liThe Woman's Hymn." or eaVe y or� 0 enngs and fol')',1.:ry 0., .___ _._ Mrs E F Denmark the pre.ident the other many kmd and thoughtfltl;\'A..\'TED-PU,lpwood and saw �m. I reud the SCripture, 'Psalm 127:3-5; .deeds rendered to Us last week in theber. EARL F. ALLEN, Box _04" P,,,lm t44:1a and Provcrbs 22:6, tragIc deeaJjt. of my h�sband, Grady
'Statesboro, Ga.
(28nUr�ll
and she also gave the devotional. �Vllhams,. al'd.. for the mterest taken
.�"O.R. ALE-New home fOr colored. Ml's. Roland Starling WU3, in char��
m ,our h�tl,: .. son,. James, who WU{i
ttmil'lete with bath; ready financed. of tHe'R yal Service program. The sert�usly InWred m. the same auto ..
I -n. M. Bcn�on at CHAS. E. CON�J ladies taking part we ... lIIrs. Dan mobile WICeck.�Especlally do we t�1!)<
REALTY CO., INC. (28mayltp) I Futch, Mrs. L. B. Bunkley, Mrs. H. Lann.m Slmm?I,IS, who was u�tll'ngFO-n-S-LE=-p rf-t-fill' � t· t' L. Hook J,'. MI'S. Carol �'Iol'd Mrs. In hl.s attentIOn to Jamc. whlie heA c ec me- S �\. Ion! S W " . ' was In the lJulloch 60unty HospitalSit", 150 ft. on South Main St. For . . St..'rl,�g, Mr•. E. F. Denmark, May God bless all of you. .mils contact JO�IAl:J ZETTER- Mrs. MalY Floyd: Mrs. Rola!,d Star- M.RS GRADY WTLI"IAMS-OWER, phone 698-J. (28mayltp) hng and Mrs. Wd-":'llI Slurlmg. The . AND FAMILY •
. .' hostesA served d ItCIOUS refreshments
.'
'
FOR SAL�Lot lrea� hospItal, 100 ,hil'ing the social hour. Statesboro, Ga .• Rt. 1.feet by 22J feet; prIce, $1,000: Call REPORTER.R 111. Benson at CHAS. E. CONE " ---------�
REALTY CO., INC. (28mayttp)
FOit1i'A'L�DOSirable 10tonEast MInDLEGROUND H. D. CLUB
Jones Avenue, nice shade trees. M iddloeground Nome Demonstration
. rul R iii. Benson at CHAS. E. OONi!: Club held its regular meeting at the
'REALTY CO., INC. (28I11ay1tp) home of Mrs. Esther Bland, with Mrs.
FOR SALE-Lovely 2-bedroom gar: Il':<lmond Bla�d and Mrs. Tom Lane
"ge apartment, located 240 North I co.hostesse�.
The meettng was, c"U!'
Co Ilege St.; in excellent condition. ed �o order by Mrs: Emory L�ne,
JILL & OLLIFF phone 766 (13my preSIdent. The devotIOnal waS. gIven
"
"
'
. '. . by Mrs. Tom Lane. M,'5. WhiteheadFOR SALE - BeautIful .'·esldentlalldiscussed plans fOT our fuir exhibit,lDts In Simmons 8ub(hvISIOU, Wood- which is g'drdcnjng. She ulso showedTOW avenue and No.r.th allege street. a chnr� and gave a demonstration on·.JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (2 maY!!:!!1. wIlYs to prepare foods for the freezer.
WANTED-Pulpwood IU1d sa,. tim- We were glad to have Mrs. Will
ber E'ARL F. ALLEN, Box 204, nonaldsoh and Mrs. Floyd Bland us
:St:.,tesbOI·O, Ga. (28hay) visitors. M'rs. Bland used Easter
STRA YED_F'rom fal·m. near Leefield lilies and cut Rowen. in decorating'
about two w�eks ago, black cow, de- 'Qer. home, �h!ch was very pretty.
'homed, fl'esh in milk; notify CECCL During the SOCIal hour Mrs. Edmond
.JOINER, Rt. 1, StatcsbOI'O, Ga. (2tp) Bland led �s i,,: games, and chel'ry pie
ll'OR 'SALE-Sixteen acres, six-room topped, WIth v,!!e cream lind Coca-
,"ome in good'. condition; electricity, Colas were served by the hostesses.
"'ailor, tJliree miles from. city limit.;' REPOR'l"ER ..
prieto $7.500. JOSIAH ZElTTFlR-
OWER. •
THIS IS �AR AND TRuCK CHECK UP MONTH Gll A LHECK·UP F0R SAFfn'
GPPORTUNrn'
KNOCKS HERE
SEED PEANUI SHELLING
CERESAN TREATMENT
I can size your'�anuts in the hull
before shelling.
I BUY CORN.
Will Han�le Lupine in Season.
JULIAN GROOVER
IN MEMORIAM
\ Old Packing Plant
STATESBDRO,'·CEORGIA
Phone 754 . ReSidence Phone 604-J
(26mar5t) '..'
.'
.
FOR SALE-Six-room .modern
briCk)
FOR RENT � Four-room upstaiRhomel 308 Savannah avenue; close unfurnished apartment; bath butin; deairable, OLLIFF EVERETT. and cold water. MRS. J. N. SH�AR­(30aprafc) OUSE Brooklet Ga. 7maylte)
ATTENTION!
MAKE OUR STORE YOun.
DRIVE A SlUIIAlER
,-
, -,.., �II' 'y.",. C�.#$!
Office Supply
Headquarters
JUST RECEIVED ..•
A Large New Stock of TllOse
Everyday Needs of lbe Office.
COME IN AND
LOOK OVER OUR STOCK
11'e Carry a Complete Line
--<l-
Kenan"s Print Shop
- .SINCE 1909 -
A Local Door to
A COMPLETE
BUSINESS SERVICE
'''''Oll' SADE-Eight-room house, good National organization has opening""",ditlon, adaptable for two apart- lor tw" aggressive' men ·in Bullochmeitk'price $10,000; $500 cash, bal- county. Earnings are' in extess '''of
.'1lIJCe ·�m·..,asy' term.. JOSIAH ZET- ,100 per_ week. Applicants' must be'l."EIIOWER. neat. own a car, willing to work and
:.FO� � SAL�ri!ew-house, asbestq. m�t the public well. Men sel�cted
Bldlllg, sheet rock; three bedrooms, WIll be thoroughly trained. If you. Il.a.dwood RQors; price $11,500.'
.
Se.e' possess the�e qualities contact Mr.
. .I'O:s 1 A 1:1. ZETTEROWER, phQne Frank Fender, Rushing Hotel. be­''iI98..J'. .' (H) 'tw�en' 6:00 and 8:00 p. m. Thursday,
:FOR RENT-Three-room apartment' FrIday and Saturday, or write F. M.
partly furnishcd, hot aud cold W8� "":1111•• 1403 � Newcastle St., Bruns-
· ....r. back nnd front entrance; now va- WIck. Ga.
-
(lSaprltp)
canl MR�. J. M. MITCHELL, 115 ------------- ���====�====�������--���::::�::::::::�::::��������������������� __'Jl!n>ad St.j' :phone 2?l-L. '(14may-tf)
. WANTED-Pulpwooa and saw tim-
GENERA'L 'M
.
ber EARL ·F. ALLEN, Bo:< 204, .
01'OIS
'St:atesboro, Ga. (28hay)' .'
:JFOIt RENT-TIII'tle-room apartment.' • ,r ,,'
. ",lm,.., bath; al.o one room furni�h-
,., .' .'. J'" .,
.
·· ..el; 9 West Grady St.; see me �ter6" vr·.oTI SaturdnYi immediate POS8--!s.
.";011; :IlL,o call MRS. HART. phone . .
';<;&1.
-' (28maylt
L011TEST p"
.,.
:�ff£;�i��E::;� , t1' .' .'.' B.'YD."D E.
'
..I'.,G·"B.. :.�.:., ..GE..'I1UINE RED WIGGLERS Jj'OR \.J� - ....�ALE - Rcady any time you call;
12auch larger than last year; can fur.
..•tiii& in large quant[�ie&; would ,like
''_''Il clealers. MRS. CARL LA-
� TER, phone 1511. Brooklet, Go.
!:fi'OR RENT - Apartment of. thme
.1IDrnns and bath, two entries, hnrd�
:ood .flol'S, plenty of storage and clos­
.
.et 'Spa1!e; hot water heat�r, Venitiun
liruls, fioor furnace. MRS. PAUL B.
1..Em S, 204 South College, phone 463.
'1WA.11,"rF-D-pulp'l>'00d and sal\' tilll­
bel' EARL F. ALLEN, Box 204,
3\", shorn, Ga. (28hay)
PUBLIC NOTICE
BRING YOUR CARS to our sale
"c"!!elY .:Frida.y, wher.e they bring theIUghest pl';ces. Also dealers invito'1.
BUTLER AUCTION .COMPANY,
1 02 .Bay St ..eet :: Phone 48-15a
Savannah, Georgia.
(28maytfc)
,')1.
.i
.
'. �.
Office Supplies - Printing
Remington"Rand Equipment
and Machines
.f ".
. ,
.
Sam 'J. Fra·n��.i,n' Comp.,y .
Phone U2-L SOuth M-.n Street • 8t8�boro GL'... '.' ,
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
- EASY PARKING -
Phone 32'7
,
•
REAL EST.TE
LOANS \
Good Ot'l.,er$ Drive Sole Cur,
Check Your CQr-Ch4!ck ACcidftnll
When i! comes to value in a car, look no furtherthan PontlUc-A General Motors Masterpiece!.
H�re;s a brilliant performe� 'with a hi�h-com_pressIon ei�h t-cylinder en�ine full of ea�er p'ep for'traffic, wonderfully ecoo(;l.I11ical on the open road.
PQntiac is a �triking beallty! No car is more dis­tinctively styled than a Dual-Streak Pontiac..
And what a b6y it is! For all its size, roominessand 122-inch wheelbase, Pontiac is priced ri�ht nextto the lowest. It's not only GM's lowest-priced ei�htbut is also offered with a remarkably economical s�at even lower cost.
It nil adds IfP tc? this: As an ei�ht or as a six. dollarfor dollar you can t beat a Pontiac. Come in and seefor yourself!
Lowest Interp.st
Prompt Approvals
A LOAN TO FIT
YOUR NEED
F.H.A. - G.I
·Conventional
Fann - Commercial
,
- See or Call -
A. S. DODD J R.
'518 or 47fl
:23 North Main Street
. Cone .Building
on]Tm-'8mar) ALTMAN 'PGN"IAC. C.OMPAN·Y
37 �ortliMain S�e�t :: ... .. Statesboro, ·Ga.... .
,
I·
,
··nIURSDAY. MAr 28, 1953 : BUUoCR':miE� AND'STA�BORO NEWS 8EVBR
;":;=e7:·c�h=u=r:c=:h=es=l!f=o�.0.1F;:a:,r:m�"B;u=r.=a:u��·�.S';;rrnll�sonN�.··,�·NEW�,\W.S�-.tIiEE�F�l�ElriJ)�NEW�.;s�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiFiABiRiICAi'IIEiDiiiii_iii'"
11 IJ h C t' Act· ·t· 5 lIIiss Nell RQgers. of Glaxton, spent The H.-A.'s met at the church Mor- STRUCTURAL STEEL.u .oc oun :y . I'YI Ie I
the week end with Miss Sara Frances, day night with Mrs. Harry Lee as
.
Drig,gers. , counsellor.'
.
1I1rs. C. D. Martin spent the- week Mr. and Mrs. Leon Tuckcr, of Sa- FOR BUILDINGS'Statesboro Baptist. (By BYRON DYER) end with her broth01'. H. B. Burnsed, vannuh, were visitors here during t'heREV. OEO. LOVELL JR., PbBtor. The EsI" group that entered the and family in Marietta. week end. .
SUNDAY SERVIOES. .' .'.
. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Graham attend- Charles NeSmith spent lhe week> Prompt Service and Delivery on
S d community and county
com contest ed the Quattlebaum-Pan �'e,i'ding in end in Savannah with Jus mother. * BEAM10:00 a. m., un uy school.. through the Farm Bureau coliectoJ Savannah Saturday evening. 1111'8. Mary Nesmith. r: S * COLUMNS11:15 a. m., Morning woil$hip.' . 'I d M J W d J f I'll Add' M" . .6:30 p. m .• Training Union. '•. $5 'forom those who en.tered in that n r. an rs, A. . 00 s r. 0' rs. I on inick has joined her * TRUSSES * LINTELS7 30 p Wo shi h 'l:oin'utunity at their resrular meeting A�gusta, will spend the week end ;In"sband, . S\rt, .1Ifini.ck. in Panama,:. . m., r pour.
.
b- with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. G. where he-is stationed. Smd \T. Your Plan. and Specifications8 :30 p. m., Social, hour. Tuesday night. J. H. Futch, the Esla Lee. Claudette Tucker; of Savannah,I Wednesday, 7:30 p. m .• Prayer meet- president, stated that the money' Mrs. Virginia Strickland has re- spent iast week with her grandpar-
For &lImate8! •
Ing. '
would be used I'or community prizes. turned to Eugene, Oregon, after, ents, MT. and Mrs. Nell Scott. Phone or Write
Statesboro MetW'-" -:---." Tbere are some 'ten membcrs of their spending several days with Mr. and Mrs. D: E. Lanier Jr. and daughler... � .,. �
.
. " lIfrs. S. A. Driggers. 1 . Barbara, of Atlanta, arc visiting herJ. F. WILSON. Pastor
...
Farm Bureau III the contest. Mr. Sgt. and Mrs. Hilton Joiner and parents, M,'. and 1\1I·s. A. J. Turner.
10:15. Sunday Sohool; W. E. Helm- Futch' announced that. as per pre, son, Charles, of Savannah, spent the Jack Lanier and' James Tucker, of
Iy. general superintendent. vious plans. the group would not hold week end with her grandparents. Mr. Abraham Baldwin College, Tifton,
11:30. Morning worship; sermon by' their June and July meetings because and Mrs. C. W. Lee. spent the week end at their homes
the paator,
-
,
,Mrs. Aaron McElveen and Mrs. E. here.
7:30. Evening worship; sermon by
of the busy tobacco season. The serv- L. Proctor have returned from Day- Mr. and Mrs. Carol Baird and se)!
ttle pastor.
. ing committee gave the '125 persons tona Beach, FIB., where they visited of Statesboro. were guests Sunday
8:80. ·W..,ley Fotmdation Fellow- p':-eallnt a .had supper. ... Mr. and Mrs. A .. F. McElveen.
-
of hi� parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
.hip Hour. Hines Smith president of Nev- St./Sgt. Emo,>,: PrOctor lcit Tues- Baird. ._
.
•
. day for EgIlII AIr Force Base, Fla., lIfr. and Mrs. E. F. Tucker harl as
Primitive Baptnst.Church.
lis .Far.m, ��reau, took tIme. �ut at after spending a month with his P�T- es� Sundl'Y Mr.. and Mrs. Miltdn
ELDER V FAGAN P t
theIr meeting Wednesday mght to ents, Mr. and Mrs .. C .• S. Proctor, e Fmdley.and chIldren, of Shiloh;
10�15 inii, a r asllor. contwelJJl the members for their'va' route from Burtwood, England.' lIfr. find Mrs. James Edenfield and. a. m I � S U Y or. a uges'\l"ied ft' ,,,.
.
and achievements Mr A 11c Billy Proctor, of Pope An' children. of Swainsboro, and Mr. andThe. TeJ;uh�r mo�mng( p�nclnng serv-
.
e 0yS . '. . Force Base, Fort Bragg, N. C., nno' Mrii. George Brannen. and childrenIce IS d�sllllssed In favor �f the S�tes- SmIth pomted out that he beheves Emerson Proctor, of Abraham Bald- of Statesboro. 'boro HI,gh School graduatIOn e.xerClses. they could just label· Nevils as the win Tifton spent the week end with Mr. and Ml'S. Edgar Jo' had7'00 p m Youth FellowshIp 'th .' 'M M C S S d' mer as8;00 p.�. Evening wQI'shfj. with "first" community for this year. JW-' Clr parents, T. and rs. . . guests .un ay of M,'. and Mr . �art-
h' b th t .' cently the community was'l1{lmed first Proc�or. well Hair and Mr. Ilnd Mrs. HIlton.preac mg y e pas or· • 'Mr . Johnby King and brother. Fay Joiner and son, of Savannah; Mr. IUId.in the Keep Bulloch County Green Robins, of Fort Lauderdale. Fla.. M·rs. Hll1lold Joinor arod daughteTcontest iin(l' Mr. Smith turned over were called h!lre on account of the Judy, o� Brooklet: ·Mr.' anol 'MM. Jess;
to the, treasurer, O. E. Nesmith, H iUne.55 of th�lr .motOOr, lire. Hattie Grooms and,son Morgan;"'of Allgllstn;
check for $75 fOl' this achievement; Robms. �\'h" IS III the Bulloch Coun· Mr. and Mrs. Dewey -Fol'dl1am, of
, . ty HospItal. Metter: Mr. lind Mrs. HermaJl Leethey, took first III the county Farm
I
Mrs. Montrose Graham and daugh- and baby, of Macon, nnd M,·S. Bill D�­Bureau talent contest, first in t�e f�t t�r! ,Lucia Ann, of Fort Valley, are bois, of Savannah.
stock show. and first for the gIrls m vlsltmg !Ilr, and Mrs. C. M. Graham. _ _ 1th FHA t rd M S 'th Fred Brown, of Monticello, S",!Ilt
i�;;;������:;:::::::::::::::��
e
.
coun y awa. r.. m� the week end with his parents, Mr. Owens, J�on Morris, Shidey
New-,attrIbuted these honors to the wlll- and Mrs. Desse Brown. I man. S!,ra Frances Drib"l\'ers,' Loisingness on the part of all in the com- • • • • I Nan RIchardson, Christopher Hol-munity to pilkh into Bny job they GRADUATIO� PROGRAM lin.gsworth, Evelyn Mr.rs, B?tty .!eanta t d d th be t 'bl 'tli Sunday morning at 11 o'clock the WIlson, ('.arolyn Martin, DOTls CrIbbs,� r an o. C 8 P�SSI e .Wl Rev. Burchard B. Berry will deliver I�OTa Cook, Eva Ann Terre]), 'Mnr-It. The group had a fried chIcken the baccalaureate Eermon in the High �orie .S�,U1l1nn, Hayward Morris, Dan­
supper. School auditorium. Monday evening, J�I Str!cklnnd. �erlyn. Sanders, Oul·
A community Bangs testing pro· June 1st, at 8:30 o'clock too gradua- VI� DTlgge .... BIlly Findley, Andrew
'11 b k d'
.
the R Ition exercises will be held, The lit- M,xon, red Edwards und Hubert�m, WI e war ,e out In eg- erary address wi11 be given by Rev. Griner.
Temp!e Hill Baptist Church.
Jster orea, accordmg to plans made 1 J. Frederick Wilson, pastor of tl)<o
nt their regular Farm BUTeau meet- Statesboro Methodist church. Supt.
(Services First and Third Sunday") .ing Thursday night. Dr. G. S. Jones. S. A. Driggers will present t.he diplq- The Stilson F.H.A. chapter met fo,'!tev. Bob Bescancon, Pastor
Bureau of Animal Industry veteri- mas to �he twenty-�ne semors.. their last meeting of the school tenn10:30 .... m. Sunday school. . .. ImmedIately followmg. the exerCIses Thursday, May 21. A� this meeting
11 :30 a. 111. Morping worship. ' nlll'lan, stationed 11' Statesboro. ad- the seniors will leave on their class olficers were elected- as follows:
6:30 p. m. Training Union. vised them he would be in the com- trip for Washington, D. C. and othel' President. Anb'1llyn Sanders; vice-
7<30 p. m. Evening worship. !nunity. probably June 6th, to run 'points of interest, accompanied by president, Marthn Edenfield; secre-
the tests. Those interestetl are to Supt. Driggers. . tary, Uldine Shuman; t.reasurer, Eva
Members �f the class are Shirley Shurling;. reporter, Allie Fay Harden;contajl.t; 0., E. Gay.
'
song leoder. lIfickie Grooms; historian.REV. MELVIN MOODY JR .• Pastor. The reD'ul.II'r sv.\..p:buy.:....nd-.ell hour Nevils has adopted it al'Q. A shol't Rit.�; ililiii, 'sanders; parliamelltarian,Sundily'School, 10':15 l\. m. �., - - B . ", 'Ih . h .'at ReglilEr brought forth several lost comedy wns used as a part of the
I
ernlCe -!,,-m1< ; proJcct C Klrman. Car-Morning Worship, 11:30 a. m.
d ,__ t R'
,..
fl.!' h�' olyn Driggers.Evening Worship. 7:3(} p. m. ani.�als. so�e that ha ta"",n up a "!,\'Ister .program 0 �wll1g t e ,,:"1" We met with tile F.F.A. boys and
other memool'8' homesj some animals beeue chicken supper. A dlseussl0n chapter sweethearts cho8en were UI.THE ASSEMBLY OF GOD losi. were f�und; .'everal that wanted on the various insecta and thei!' con- dine Shuman anjl Donald Strickland .
InvItes you to attend �ervicC9 eaclt to trade boa,.,. and bulls. L. R. An- trol was a part of eech of the meet-I We enjoyed an i�tere.t1ng programThurlldav night at 8 o'clock at the old '. lied by Joan MorriS with each chop-• • derso.n. the pre.ldent. at Register. ings last week. .Leaflets "ovenng
I
ter member partlcl·nnting.IlCillool hOUSe in Brooklet.' Preaching �
b, the Rn. Elmer L. Greenu]lastor thought that this feature of their these c�trol methods were dio!Itribut- ALLIE FAY HARDEN, \oJ Firat. ASllembly of (lod TemPi.;. ir.eetlnp
- �all i reai' ecoll"lruc IISSet. "". , Reporter.
Sayann"". Sunday acll��! fa9h Sun-
day.. aft4imoon at • o'clock. Ser.lce.
are in charge 01. Aldine R. Chapman.
W. E. RAINES CO., Inc.
'AUGUSTA, GA.14 Be"enUt Street Phone 2..Q1S3
PROMPT AND DE?ENDABLE
Ambul'ance SerVice
\
.
Anywhere - Any Time.
The Church Of God
•
. . . .
F.B. A.NEWS
BARN,E5 FUNERAL HOMECalvary Baptist ChurchC. G. GROOVER. Pa.tor.
10:15. Sunda, school.
11:3(}. Morning worship.
6:15. B. T. U,
".30. Evangelistic service.
8:00 p. m .• Wed11llsday. Mid-week
prayer service.
DIlY Pho'ne
467
Night Phon.
465
Institute Street
REV. BILLY HAMON. Pastor'
Sunday school., 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11, •. m.
Evangelistic' meeting, 7 :30 p. m.
Wednesday pmyer meeting. 7:30
p. m. I
Saturday night Y.P.E .• 7:30 p. m.
The True Memorial
18 AN VNWRI1TEN BUT ....
QUENT 81'ORY OF ALL THAT
18 BB8T IN LlFB.
Our work help. to relJaot tile •
.plrit wbich prompb you to .....
tOe stnne al aD act 01.. rAv_
and d.votiOD • • • Ou u,.,._
i. at your '�1lL
'
Macedonia Baptist Church THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY,
A Local Indu,try � 1_
10HN
'
... ·THAD:a, PropliRtor
.. We.t Main 8tJ'ee$ PHONE 489
. (Iapr-tf)
FOR SALE-Seven-room house with FOR SALE-Perfect loeatfOlt 1'...
batll and hall, located North 001- lervice station; can leaae to ....
lege .treet; will .acrifice I'or imme- about 10 per cent on your 1m.......
diate Bale for $8.300. HILL" OLL- For detail. contact JOSIAH ...
II,FF. Phone 766. (23aprltcj , TERO�ER••phone 6�8,J_ flit
HaivIDe .ptist Church.
(On Pembroke Highway ..
Roy. M. D .. SHORT. Pastor.
10 :3G-8Im11ay School every Sunda,.
6':30 p. m.-'Tralning Union every
Sunday. .
JWgular Church Bervices on 2nd and
fth SUlldays: morning services 11 :30;
evenin", se"lce. 7 :30.
I'myer riteeting ThuJ?day nll!ft�
weekly at church. 7:30, with pastor's
leadership.
YaUiea.,.._
,
. .
_...hil ',.World'snewestFriendship Baptist.C"urch�,·{l.PY C. DRAViD,Y. f.1I��r.
Services 1st and arc! Sundays •
10:30 a. m. Sunda)' School.. .
11:30 a. m. Mornmg wonhip.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship_'
Friday, 8:00 p. m .• prayer meeting .
,
Oak Grove Church 'of God.
ReT. JOE M. CLEGHORN, Pastor .
O� 301 Highway North.
19:30 a. tn., 5unday School i
11:30 a. m., Momihg worship;
8:00 ". m" Evening w·orship.
Thursday 8 p. m., Prayer meeting;
Saturday, 7 p. m., Y.P.E. i
V8'
Elme,r Baptist Church.
R. PA UL STRICKLER, Pastor.
10:30 a. m. Sunday School.
11 :00 a. m. Worship Service.
7:30 p. m. 1'raining Union.
8:30 p. m. Evening worship.
8:00 p. m. Mid-week (Wednesday).
prayer service.
A cordial invi'ttion .extended to all
who will worship with us. , .
EmiU;.'Grove Baptist Church
BOB SHOTTS, Pastor.
Ser'(ices Every Sunpay.
Preaching, 11:30 a. tn.
Sunday School, lO:3(} a. m.
Trainin.g Union, 6:10 p. m.
Preachmg. 7 :30 p. m.
lJpper Black Primitive Baptist
I Church.
Elder W. Henry Wat�rs, Pastor.
B.T.P.U. each Sunday, 6:30 p. m.
Monthly worship third Sunday,
11:16 al m. and 7:30 p. m:
. .
Conference Saturday before third
SUllday. 11: :00 a. nI. "Com'. thou with
UI! and We will do the good."
�.
BETHLEHEM CHURCH
Eld'er C. M. Mills, of Charlotte N.
C.. will preach at Bethlehem Primi­
tive Bal'tist GhuTch on the fiftb Sun­
day night, May 31. Song service at
8 o'clock; preaching at 8:30.
-===
FOR SALE-Vacant lot lOOx275 feet
Oil South Main street near city
limits. This 'is 'an attractive Jot 10�
a�rtment hO)lse. store. motel or otl)­
er commercial building that maY,re",
quire parking' sPlice. \lOSJAH �ET­
TEROWER. Phone' 698-J. ' (lti
.,
THE Ilutill
BUICK
prop your.cares and come have fun. I
You're in the month' of May. The
balmy weat'her and the bright blue
sky ·are calling. That young-all-over
feeling .fills the air.
"':'And h�re's this gay and gorgeous
Buick Convertible-ready, willing
and definitely able to lift spirits and
make the most of such happy things.
But this' is an automobile th�t is far
more than just mood medicine for
Spring and the young in heart.
This is an automobile of supremely
amooth going, of spectacular power,
of dazzling getaway. This is a thriller.
With it you get the exhilarating power
of the world's newest and most
advanced V8 engine-and the highest
compression on the American passen­
ger-car scene today.
With it you cnn have the soaring ge�­
away of Twin-Turbine Dynafiow*­
and the ne'w quiet and utter smooth­
ness of this woqder transmission•.
With it .you enjoy' the level smooth.
.
ness of an even finer Mi'lIion Dollar
Ride - sit in relaxed and luxurious
comfort-control your going with the
consummate ease of Power Steering*
and' Power; Brakes.t
"
.� •••0 IIEAT YIAIS
Surel,y, you oqght to look into lhis:
ze�tful Buick and sample the stirring
lift it brings to heart.
We're ready to do the honors as host�
Why not'visit us tHis week for a gue!lt
ride in the most spectacular Buick
yet built?
•Standard '011 Roadma!t�. opti01la/
tit exl,a COSI 011 oth� Sefie,. tAv,uJ.
able at addi/iollal coIl 011 Super a,1d
Road"'tlsler ",odels ollly. AlWAYS
Or.IVE CA'E.fUllY
TclevlsJon Ircol-Ihe BUICK CfRCUS HO UR":'overy lourrh Tuesdo1
-----------WHEN ImEi .A'UTOM08IlES ARE .IUllT BUleK WILL IUllD TH�--- .,... _
.
H,OiCE, S.:BRUMSON·
8�62 East Main St., Statesboro, Ga •
l!lImI'I'
------
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- 'tMRS. PARKER HOSTESS I MISS WATERS-• Purelv Personal Mrs. F C Parker Jr entertained I 8 U MR. SATCHER HONORED'J
•
with a senes of lovely parties during
I etwoen S MIss Ann Waters and her fiance,================= the past week at her home on South I •• " _ • Mickey Satcher, of Augusta, wereMr and Mrs, Alber t Davis spent, Main street, to which guests for twen-II, !honor guests at a delightful outdoorseveral days last week In Atlanta ty-two tables of bridge were invited I BY RUTH �Il:AXER supper gwen Saturday evening byMr and Mrs Horace Smith spent A May Day theme was emphasized In MI and Mrs. G, C Coleman at theirseverul days this woek III Atlanta the decorations of miniature color ful Merry wedding bells wIll soon be home on Lee street. The large roundMr and Mrs Don Thompson were II ft rmgmg for a pretty young miss who. hid hMay poles encircled With smn ow- works down town, Right at til,> pres- tn Ie p ace on t e terrace was center-VIsitors In Atlanta during the week. ers In pastel shades urranged In the ent time she IS visiting the young led Wltia a beautiful arrangem�nt ,<If,Mr and Mrs Roy Parker spent center of each card table which was man, who, by the way, IS a boy from magnolias and candles in star-shapedSunday In Augusta us guests of Mr covered With lace paper mats Else. our town but is in the army In a !ar- crystal holders, The delightful supperd M E � Bohler I away .tate WhIle there he has given
,
an rs mo." where In the rooms "ere exquistte ar- her a beautiful diamond, and when she conaisted of cheese�, a va..ety ofMr and Mrs Roger Holland have mngements of Easter hhes, roses, returns from her vlalt she will be crackers, potato ChiPS, pickles andreturned flam a visit 111 Tifton With gladioli and other garden flowers proudly weariag' that rIng on the
I
cur-rot strips on an appetizer tray,
her mother, Mrs J J, Baker I which were carned to the hostess by third finger left hand The wedding charcoal chicken, baked potatoesMrs Loren Durden was In Suvan- [I lends, Including Mrs Grady Gland, WIll take place In the late Bummer l11d led 'their plans work ouc.-The past week I eVI eggs, tossed salad, apple tartsnah Sunday and attended homc-com-,Mrs Glenn Jenninga, MIS Cohen An- found OUr high school seniors on the ,an ICed tea A dozen hand _ painteding at Wesley Monumental Church derson, Mrs LOUIS Ellis and MIS Rob- McKmny,'s Pond near. Mldvtlle for ceramic salad bowls in a wicker bas.Mickey Satchel, a! Augusta, was crt Bland At each party chicken sul- thei r annual pICnIC After an hour I' ket was the gift to the honor guests,the week-end guest of MISS Ann W.,- ad was served WIth strawberry short- df sW1m�mr the buthe? t:en;re�o Present were MISS Waters Mr Sutch­ters and l\tl and MIS Loy W�ters. 'cuke, crackers and tea tJ���s's:n�or��:��� �n�e�y ne�es!iar; ler, Mrs and Mrs Loy Waters, MrMI lind M,s Arnold Almond, of At the Thursday morning party at- piece of clothmg and lovely bracelef and Mrs Bili Olliff, I\hss Ann Rem-Atl ..mta, spent the week end With her tractive puaes went to Mrs H 0 had been stolen Just pulling on shorts
I ing-ton, Earl Swicord, MISS Barbaraparents, MI and Mrs S H Sherman Everett fOI high seale, to MIS Ernest lver he[lba�hll1g ��It !�IVh��h:"���� Ann Jones, Bucky Akins-und Mr: andMISS Beverly Aldermun, of Savan-1Cnnnon fOI low and to Mrs, Devane, o�l:u�ns�n�or� ��.� re�ster�ng for col- MIS Coleman �nnh, Splj,lIt the week end With her watson for cut 'I'hursday afternoon lege, LUCile Phillips Will be entenng ••••parents, Mr and �lls BIll Alderman • the lovely prizes were WOIt by Mrs G S C W Ill. September and Marga- HALF-HI(?H CLUBMrs DOnIe Kennedy will leave Sun- J B Scearce, high, MIS Luke Andel- ret Ann Dekle Will enter Women's Mrs Husmith Marsh was hostessday for Tampa, FI.I, to VISIt With the
son cut and MISS Muxann Foy low College OfGthe UmverslNty COf ONorthf
I
to her bridge club and a few otherI ' , , Carohna at reensboro,. ne 0furnil y of her brother, W A Ken- On Friday mormng winners were MIS the prettiest seniors at Teachers Col- !."Uests at � delightful party Fndaynedy I Elloway Forbes, high, Mrs Donald lege IS Eunetta PurVIS, of Columbus afternoon at her home on DonaldsonMrs Gibson Johnston, of, SWUIlI!!-: McDougald, cut, and Mrs J. B WII- She IS planning an early summer wed- street, where she used Easter liliesbora spent II few days this week WJth I. I ding Elunetta has a very beautiful and gladlOh for decorations, Congeal-
I
• lams, ow.
VOice, and has certainly been very I I
hei parents, MI and Mrs .. Hmton • • • •
generous With It. _ Statesboro was led
fruit sa ad, crackers, ham sand-Bocsh I TALLY CLUB very proud of their float as It came wiches and iced tea were served. MrsMrs FI ances Hayslip, of Spurtun-] Tuesday afteInoon nt her home on outwmner of second place at the tar
I
Bernard MorriS won a blouse for highbUlg S C IS VISltlllg this week with South Maln atreet MIS E B Rushing mato f'stlval' .one young man who score, for half-high a pair of short
'
• stood on the Sidelines was heard tohei daughter, Mrs Bruce Groover, Jr entertamed With a lovely party 'rerna rk as June Cai and Betty Hen- pajamas went to Mrs Donald McDou-lind family !for members of the Taliy Club und dricks (MISS T C) �f Teachers Col- Igold, the poating pnze, garden gloves,Mrs Ed Mitchell and daughters, a few additional friends Panaies lege rode by on the float that he was/was won- by Mrs McDougald" MrsNancy lind VICkie, of Metter, spent and gladoh were used In attractive sure now it was Stateabol'b that he G C, Coleman receIved shorts forwas mOVIng to if these girls are a I d f IIWednesday With het parents, Mr and ,alTangements and strawberry" pte sample of the girls of our town'-I OW,
an or cut costume owers wereIIlIs Roy Tyson I was served With lemonade Lat�r Palents are making plans for their won by IIlrs Elloway Forbes. OtherMrs, Rufus Brady has returned Coca-Colas and mlllt. were selved A children to be off to camp In tho next guests were MIS, Joe Robert TIllman,110m � VISit With Mr and MIS Henry' lustre leaf dish for high score was few weeks 1'!1anry Nelson Bowen I"', MISS Maxann Foy, Mrs. Robert La-one of our youngest campers, and last M W-Ik H'I 111 Ed 011 ffBllm and little dnughtel, Patricio. Wall by Mrs W D �LundqU1st; for Bummer was away for nme weeks nler, ra. a er 1 I, ra. . I,Ann, at Dawson, [cut MIS Charlie RobbInS reCeived an She IS counting the days until she Will ,Mrs Herman lIIarsh, MIS, Gilil Sor­Mr and Mrs W F Hodge. alld
I antique dish, " trivet for low went be leaVlng Patty Crouch, one of OUI I rler, Mrs, Jack NorriS and Mirs, 'Thur­small daughter, Janet, of Savannah, to Mrs Charles Brannen and the prettiest teachers, WIll be 11 coullsel- man Lamer1 I lor at a guls' camp out from Brevard, ••••spcnt the week end With Iter parents, �oatIng Prize, a planter, was won bl Nortli Carolina, and Will be rushed WEEK END AT BEACH'MI and Mrs, Raleigh Bra'llnen " Mrs BIll Peck. Othels plaYIng were between the time she gets out of
i M Le t B
� d Mrs. 8 er rannen an rs.George Powell, student at Colum· Mrs G H Byrd, Mrs Bob Thompson, school, here und reports at camp Pat: Pearl IltiVlS sent last we�k end ntbra SemInary, Decatur, spent th" MI'S Bernard Scott 'MIS Chatham ty halls (rom NashVllle, Tenn. An p., ' othel popular teacher who has a won- their Savannah Beach cottage ali<Iweek end with Mr and Mrs. Roy Alderman, Mrs Bud Tillman, Mrs, deriul summer planned is Nona QUInn, ) hud as house party guests MissesBeaver ,John Godbee, Mrs F C Parker Jr, who IS planning to spend the summer Pe Allen Olt clotte j?J m bell >Dr and Mrs, J E, McCroan retutn· 'and Mrs Hank Evans In Europe, ,Jljona tfactjes pubhc school ggy Id' H '<I 'k ' I! d � J 'Ied to Atlanta Sunday ufter a short' .• • •• _ musIc and h,tIs done outstanding work Mary We 0.11 ell nc s a� oy .�������� �����������t h th h ts M d TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB With the studenta, her quartet wm'- Brannen, and they were jOined by FOR SALE-Ten acres on'paved road I FOR RENT
� Thr'ee front unfurnish-
VISI ere WI IS paren I r an
mng first place In the state, and the MISS Martha Dean Brannfm �nd M181:J �
Mrs J E McQroan Sr ' I Members of the Tuesday Bndj(e chOIr smging beautifully for many , h one mile of city lImits; price $2,1;00 ad rooms; private entrance, hot andMrs E Peyton Way an� daugllter, Club and ot�er guesta for four ta- programs dunn,g the school year _ Jan Murphy, both of Savanna JOSIAH ZE1l'T�ROWER, phone 698J, cold woter, 106 NOJ'lh RaIlroad St, (1tCynth IS ulld Mr, and Mrs Carol Sld- I bles,of Drldge were delIghtfully enter- You surely do,n t want to miss classH d f H II ted th taIned Wednesday afternoon by Mrs mght at the high sehool Fnday mghtlley en I y, 0 meSVI e, VlSI C
as the semors WIll entertam yoU forJ E, McCloan family Sunday Alfled Dorman, Her home on Savan- Bwhile,-WIIl see youMr nd Mrs Everett Barron, of nah Avenue was decorated With beau· AROUND TOWNAtlanta, "rllved ThurBrI,lY .Iod VISited t.ful arrangements of gardemas and
With hel' parents, MI, und Mrs J E Il:aster hiles, A vanety of sandWIChes HELMUTH-CANNONMcCroan, until Sunday aftemoon I were served with nutcake, olives stuff- MI, and Mrs. P. E Helmuth an-Ml\ and Mrs Jim Cheek, of Flonda, I ed With almonds and lce� tea For nowice the engagement of theirand Steve Sewell, Darhngton s�ud"nt, club high Mrs. Dan Lester won Yard- dau,ghter Helen to JalllA!s �'Ioyd Can­spent a fe" days here till. week prIOr
I
ley hand lotiol! with atomizer; for VIS- non, son of Mr, and MIS, S T, Can­to Steve gOIng for a Visit With friends ItOI'S high Yardley hand lotion went non, of St.atesboro, the weddll1g taIn VirgInia I to Mra, E. C, Oli_r. Yardley soap lor 1n June MISS Helmuth IS a semor ofMr and Mrs Aulbert Brunnen, IIIr,"low,waa Tcceiftd by Mrs, Al Suther. the Georglll Teachers Colleg.""-Hlgh'and Mrs Pat Brannen, 0, C. Ander- land, and {or cut Mrs. A.·M, Braswell School, .and Mr 'Cannon is' a gradu­son and Clinton Anderson spel1t "iIev- ··WOI' a Can of nunts. ate front- Seatesboro Hfgh School, h�fi I ••••clal dar. thiS week deep sea Shlllg
SS HONORED .erved three yea,s In the arm), Widoff Florida I MRS. S'FRAU IS now engaged, In fatmIllgMI s Eugene DeLoach and MI" A lovely compliment to Mrs. Sam
••••
Hammenck h,lYe .'CturncJ to theu Stlauss, who leaves soon fOI Augusta IIENDRICKS_HENDkICKShomes In Columbia, S, C, after spend- to reSide, was the IU�Ch�ln :,ve� MI s Irene Hendrick. and Brucelng sevelal days last week With Mr. Wednesday by Mrs Gla y an an Hendllcks wele llIal'lIed Sunda� af­CeCil Brannen I MI'S, Devane Watson at the Bland tel noon at the home of MI'. and Mrs.Mr and Mrs Dew Groover spenb home on Park Avenue, ExqUISite ar- Perry Cobb III the Portal communitythe week end m Gnffln "11th MI ami rangements of) loses were used III by Elder H C Stubbs, pastor of Up­MI s Jim Watson. and also wei" In' the home, A Vernon ware pitcher per Lotts Creek PlIm,tLve BaptIstAtlanta several days thl. week be- was the gift to Mrs Strauss, Covers church,' In the presence of relativesfOI e retuTmng home : were placed for the honoree, tht: �nd frIends ....
Mr and Mrs Joe .Donaldson and hostesses and Mrs, J. E, Bowen, Mrs After the celemony a receptIOn WWldaughtel, Sally. of Decatur, spent th.. Lehmun Frunklin. Mrs Arnold Rose. given for the assembled gue!>ts Mrweek end \\lth hiS mothel, Mrs Leon Mrs.' Talmlldge Ramse�, Mrs Emory tlnd lItrs Hendncks Will make theirDonaldson, who "ccompnmed them I Allen, M. s Charlie RobbInS and Mrs. home III Statesboroto Oecatul for a VISit II Cohen Anders�n .• _ • • •••,M R J Pr t MYSTERY CLUBIS octal IS \lSI Ing In
I WEEK-END GUESTS MembelS of the Mystery 'club andS.lvannah With Mr and MIS D C Mrs Junie Gllsson. Mrs Nona Ma-P h h I a few othel ,guests wele dehghtfullyI octo I , w a ave �\S tlell guest's lOIS, Mrs Nell Mu.lock and son Eddie,M d M B II C d I t I entertallIed W-ednesday mornmg byI� an IS I UrlQCIO an I te of Bradenton, Fla', and MIS. Vllgllllad ltD f N Y I I Mrs Roy Tyson at b.el home on SaLlugl ell a\\n, a ew Ot { Randolph und chtldlell, Vu'glnla D I v..mnah Avenue Eastel lilies, Queen�"s Waldo Floyd '\III spend th<ll, Chatles J I, .Ilid Gaylo; d, of Klllston,k d th I t E "\ A:nn's'lace anti pInk and white glad i-wee en WI len Ives III • ntel prise,' N ' C, wete week-end guests of Mrs oil weI e used In the I'ooms, and, onAla, .and will be acc�mp::.lI1led home Ike MtnkoVltZ, havlng come for theb I th" d H II d
I
the patio whel e blldge was played
y ler 1110 el, 1n rs
/
e[ Ie I lal , P, anlc111l reunIOn Sundaywho has been vIsIting 111 Entel pllSC
• • • •
wele lovely atl angements of mag'-MI and Mrs JulIan Blannen and "RETURNS FROM SERVICE nollas "nd watel lilIes Shnmp souf-theu daughtel, }lrs \V 0 Pal[lsh'l Mr and Mrs Kenneth Smith and 'fle was served With assorted sand­of Metter, spent se\'er�tl days last slll.lll SOn Marty have arnved from wlches and tomato cocktaIl. Flowerweek III Lakeland, Fla, With Mrs I MIami where Mr Smith was recently containers for hIgh score went to MrsBmnnen's SIStel, Mr� E, C Grumme,ldlschargo flam the Manne Corps af. E C OlIvet and Mrs WIllIs Cobband Mrr Glumme ter seven yeuls of service He was '\ A pillow va� for low w.as received byDr Juhan Quat�lebaum, of Baltl- lIeutenant at the time of hiS dls- Mrs Inman Foy, and for cut MIO AI·
mOle, Md, who 'Vas ill Savannah last charge MI and, Mrs .. Smith and son fred Do 1nan won a flower compot�week end for the Quattlebaum - Pan will make their home in Atlanta, and filled With sweetheul t roses 'rwelveweddmg, spent Sunday w1th MI. and he will enloll thIS summer at Emol} guests were en.te�ta�n:d.,MIS Lestel MartIn and was accompa- UllverSlty, whele he ""s a student ADOPTIONmed by OlIver Schroeder, of Savan befole gOlllg IIlto mlhtary service MI and Mrs DOlla.d F Hackett annah • • • •
nounce the adoptlpn of n mne-months-D B Gould and a 'fnend, CharllO ATTEND WEDDING
old d.rughter, Ann Mane, MlIY 21'stBall, both of Atlanta, who spent a MJ and Mrs� Lester Mal t.m were III
few days last \\eek 111 Savannah WIth SaV'annafi' Satulday evemng for the
Mr 'Gould's mothel, �II s D B Gould, weddIn� of MISS Barbara Qu�ttlewele dmner guests Monday of MI bau:n and Wilham Pan, which was a
Go'lld's Sister, MIS Bill Aidellllan, beautiful event takIng place at the
and MI Alderman FirS! Baptist Church there
0J01 as a julep. this separates COStume
with the peaceat width of skirt, of belt, both
10 make )'011 look diminutive. Jewel-lOuched.
the bodice is satin stri� broadcloth. the skirt
pique. Gold; violet or coral in sizes 10 10 18..
,
'Minkovitz
- Statesboro Truck & Tractor Company
•
East Vine Street Statesboro, Ga·
�1iI�
SAVE urTO $15200,
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS AT NEVI LOW PRICES
"
"'... U.h......,_.......
�"n 10 8,600 Ib.. OVW.7lII
and 8�loot bodies.
SIx ....... __ ,._Ilod, """"
PO Inch.. "1'- bacIJ.
Nln. plcleup M.d.I., \'140ft to
1,AiOO IlK GVW ,aring 61'2.8. and
'·'001 bodies Famous Sliver
Now you can sav. real money on new
light, medium, and light-heavy duty
International trucks Compare the quill·
Ity. Compare the pel'fOl'llUUlce.. Com-
pare the price. See them. Driv.e them.
Come In today, Your old truck InII3
equal the down payment. ConYelUeDI
terma, of 00l11'li8. •
... . . .
Mrs W H ArmstlOng will lIa,e
as spend-the-day guests Friday at her
lovely new homb he, sistel-, Mrs
FlIldlay Irwm, and Mrs Gordon Gar­
butt, of SanderSVille
\ STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE WHERE NEEDED
IIORB THAN
IlALF CENTUBT
SERVICE
Bulloch Tim... EItabHahed 18111 I CouoUdated lUIUrJ: 17 Ul'Sta'-8boro News. E.tabHahed 1801 \ •Staie.boro Eagle, E.tabll.hed 1117-eonlolldated n-ller II, 1110 STATESBORO, GA•• THURSDAY, JUNE 4, t_953 VOL. 6a-NO. 15 '
•
WAS THIS YOU?
You are a young matron WIth blue
eyes and dark hair You operate
your own bUSiness, and Woonesda.y
you W{!le weanng a white nylon umt
form, also pearl earbobs You have
a young son t
If the lady deSCribed 'VIII call at
the Tlm�. alrJce she Will be given
two tickets to the plctura, "Trou­
bl Along the Way," shOWing today:and Fllday a� the Georgia Theater.
After recelvmg tiel tickets if the
Illdy Will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she will be given •
lovely ol'Chid with compliments of
the It!.oprletor, Bill Holloway.
e laity described last week was
Mrs. W. A. Bowen. who pbon.ed to
expres. her appreclatl�n.
